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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Stntement of the Problem 
The purpose of this study was to survey the literature on motivation 
i n shorthand and to summarize those articles vmich were found to be most 
helpful to the classroom tf-)acher of shorthand. 
Justific ation of the Probl0m 
One of the most i mportant phases of teach:Lng shortl1and is selecting 
motivation devices that will relieve t he monotony of da.ily drill and 
dictation. ClCJ.sswork that is carried out, in the same manner each day is 
bormd to result in loss of interest and lack of attention. In regard to 
drill 1rmrk Tw-omey sa:vs:1 
It i s by doing t he same t hing over and over c:>t more or 
less regular intervals t hat we learn how to do. Repetition, 
however, will produce effect only when it is accompanied by 
interest and conscious attent ion. •. • • The more manifold and 
vari(~d the repetition, the greater will be the i nte.rest and 
attention , the better the attitude of mind, and conseauently 
the l arger t he r esults. Our best work is done under the • 
s t ress of interest . 
Accordinr to Cleary , 2 0Bore~lom and monotony are disastrous in a 
skill subject . For this reason , I use every devi.ce ,_.t my cow..me.nd to 
build up ent.husia.sm for learning shorthand and type~n-i. tine. " 
lT\vomey , W:.ary M. , 11Hoti vat ion of Shorthand ," Master ' s thesis , Boston 
Unive rsity , 1925, p . -~ 
2cleary , Joseph B., "Suggestions for Beginning Teachers of Shorthand 
and Ty-pe-..rlting ," The Journal of Business Educ tion, .~ay , 19?1. , p . ) 88 
The short:1and t c;;che:r. should !!lake evcr<J effor t to create a pleasant 
.t rno sphcr c by u ., ing dcvi.cen t .:h.:•t. vd ll r.:a c drill •;·or '{ v ar ied 
'-'"ncl sti .• ul<=.t in.p: so t . 2t ·)"", i. l~> w-1 1 cspon··"t and. 1Aarn . 
~f' 5. r.; ~ ,,,_vl;t '.: !~,,uld. 1")!" . V B :r.-o~t h•.:. l pf, 1 -'·,o the cl~s::-Jroom tc~-chcr of 
but little h2s been done b:r ~vc.:; of' s·.~m:Mar; ?.i.ng t hi s !T'-:t eri al. 
The erM.cles s >rr"l~- r1. 7.ed in t~ i .s t .esis s~ u:'.. , help to i n c ,..'="P.sc "" o r t.-
h3!1d s kill as well :.:: s enr1c h the short h.::.nd f1 ~)f'J'U!' . • 
Deli"!lli tc t :i.on of the . r ohl em 
1 . The a.rtic l es su.rmnarized in this thesis were limi t ed t o t.hose 
'ITitten b et w·een l 9h5 <md 1953. 
2 . The motivation dev i ces slmrrnarized were limited t o f i r;:;ii- ;r":".r 
,;horthand . 
3. The artic l e s e.nalyzed were limited to busine ss €due t ion maga-
z ines. 
h. Th e dr;;vice s su.rrmBrized pertained to lrr c gg 31orlh"r-..d , alt,r:ough 
rnacy of them could b e a1Lpted fo~ , se YriM other shor thand sy:rt ems. 
r:: • .ArticJ.es v;rit ten Drior to l 9h9 w- r e concern.ed ·wi t h 7,he mniver .. c:: r:r 
Edition of Gr egg Shorthand , and those wri.tten s i nce 19!0 ,'li.th the S:irrnlified 
Edition . 
6. The l.iterature summarized was r;elected on t he follo':d.n[ base s : 
( c:•) articles for the improvement of speed and ac Juracy in short !"nd ; (b) 
c:.r t icles for the i mprovemE:nt of spelling , busl.nc3s ·i> c r minol or:.v· , ··m'i. . un c -· 
tnation as they apply to shorthand sk 11 ; and (c) e.rticles .for their 
2 
nt·.t·1r · "'o ·Lw<.:e r·I "'d:,... i ·~cl-:...z.k.::l i n tLc .71l':.U~t::;t~ or -:;"':·c ·' ... t c ,~ :~-::LL .. rcd o£ 
r: .,.,.,;_!t ~ ."' ()J'C.~- .oc .. :·or f~ r.ss ~·o. nsG . 
1 t, .r I w re ont l :i ned t!:0 tr-.:.att.'l!lent <..1nd p1. :r·nL..r5e of the :.>r ,.hlel'l' . 
,, t .. rt. t' l'ev.:l •·· ·i ·l;::,_ ':;(.d ... t'Jdi.os en ~,horbhf!!>d ::otJ.v t. ' on. l'ht: 
prOCf;'Q.1U'n,., f ollo· ·iG(i in mak.l:r.g 'i: .. l i c;.u·vc':J~ .;C.:t' ·' ::i.ii5CUa~r,,l in uhc!.1 tel" 'U J -
TLt: Stu:: aries o1' li't.oratnre rev:l .• uJ -~;cor p.iXD<~nt · 1.l in Uhilp"'. ·l' JV ~ In ·t · c 
• 
3 
includc·l. 
C'en ar :,us •·: .• 
l 'f••;Q}Jot· .. r, t·:_.~.,H , !ll't.L ':· . .Jti.""~t~t.i_·-li1_ O.t ~·lh·.,:,1thh,~ ~.i ~O 10;:;:-. ~tr:,:r t ~ ·~1; ·:...1 ... , , !!0 Y\.i fl 
Univ;;,,·::<t;, , <J2f), P• 
and varied dr ' ll from day to day. 
Twomei3 tells us the t in one class, vocahul~ cy notebooks 'iBre k ·'pt 
so that . upils would become fami1. · ar ' ii th the technical terms of the most 
important inclust.r:i..es and professions in the c mrmunity . The notebooks, 
arranged in alphabetical order, container1 ·word s which are cOl . ..?"CJn ,ut, dif-
f'icult to snell or execute ; Yor.: s 1.r.rhich C:l.re ccrmnon but of str anpe or 
unusua.l formation; and vords which are uncommon . he notebQoks were 
collected and f.raded occa s:l.onv1ly. 1'o encourage lca.rninr; , t sts v; r e 
given from the word s in the vocabulary boo< . 
The blackboard is one of the best visuc:l aids available to the short-
hand t e acher. I n one class observed by the author , 4 it was used most 
effectively. Three stanzas of the poem "Hills" by Arthur Guiterrnan h d 
been pleced on the bo<trd for t:.he students to read n.s t he teae wr took 
<J.ttendo.nce . 1'1hen the class began, one stu.dent w-as asked to rec.-.d the p om.1 . 
T!" i s was f'ollov.'Bd by dictation of the three stanzas at a moderate speed . 
To ere ... te .further interE•st , the last five minutes of the p .. riod were given 
over to .n talk on the v.rorks of Guiterman and the nm .r ROets >lhose <rork" 
would provE:. instructive:. and entertaining to the cla.ss . 
In still another class , quotaLion s .such as the f ollovri1W by Hubert 
Hc:.gar1 , ·er .. placed on t he board for the ~lass tc c opy and ~·tudy : 
p . 
rr ·:!ord s <J rc tht; ':;Tl'1ulJ. f .. nt 1.mit or t hought , for words 
and ideas are inspired. " 
3rbid. p . 18 
4Ibid . p . 21 
lr <ar~ar , Hubert , "Highlights of' Busine ss, 11 Gregr: "iiriter , l.~arch , 192 ') 
lOtJ 
n:..rords e:re t he curre ncy of ·the stenograph er . 11 
11The s·tenogr a phor who has at his command a lar ge and 
varied store of words ; who knov1s t heir meanin • and c an use 
them f l uentl y , has in his hand the sur est means t o succes..;. " 
11Sup';)ose a new word occurs in your dicta t ion. 110 
courses are open t o you. One i s to l et it s l i p throu._,h your 
ribbon and f orget it . 'l'he alternaM.ve c ourSE'J is t o seize 
u ·)on it with active intare st and look i t up in t he dict ion-
;:;r:r t o stamn its meaning indel ibl y upon your mi nd and to 
fami liariz,e y ourself ,,rlth its proo~~r u. ::;e . 11 
Margar et G. Connelly1 in her thesis , UJ.ffotivation of Shorthend and 
'l'ypevrrit i.np , " stresses t he remune rative v alue of shorthand as a means of 
s tren(!t eninq rr:ot i ves a 11d i nc rea i.nv the desire f or s kill. 'I'he st udent 
wt11 nor).: rr>uc l' hHrder w!1en he r ea lizes that t ·, e more skill he Doss <SSes , 
t 1e hir11e r t he s alar:r he can ·~x i ect . 
As a '% D.n:..a 
') 
of L-npr ovinr, techniques , 0onnelly'- su gests tlJ rt ho. ·s i 
de scribe the be t met ;1ods used in has ~ball c:md f ootball , and t ha 1.:. girls 
point OUt the i rr;portance OJ. good form i n t enni s and basket ball . . rhio 
i nterest in athl ertic s c an be r e l c-.ted t o f OOd f orm in shorthe_n ~ . 
Connelly rec o~nizes commendation as an effective moti v c:rtion dev i ce . 
She states , 3 "Not hing encourar;es the student nwre than to do son'et hing 
t hat wins cornnendation from his teachers and clas smates . 11 ,,,xhH;i.t s of 
neatl y r one homewor k , a r f ect tran scr1 pts , and t ests displ a~ e d on the 
bulletin board , s t i mula t;e t he student to do bett or wor k . 
The teache r who wor ks wit h the st1 dent is nt i lizi.ng a power ul 
motivati on device . It is in.sp · ri nr: t o t !le s tudent t o see t . e teac~:cr t -1 e 
------
l connel l y , Mar raret G. , 11 ~oti.va.t ion of Sborthanrl nd 1';. ewritin,, , " 
Ma st er ' s the si s , Bost~m Uni ve !'sit:.r , 1/ 26 , p . 3:; 
2Ibjd . p. 36 
Jibid . p . 40 
dictc:.tion and ·transcribe at high rates o.f speed. In r egard t o worl~inr,: 
with the s tudent Connelly says :4 
The t e acher shoul d avoid doing all the ta 1 king hcrsE!lf 
an~l l et the pupils dictate .frequently ·rrhile she and the 
cl s s write . Thls met hod is very cnco,J.ragtng to a. class 
ar!d has a t wofold v alue because the c ass actuall~r feels thet 
the t eachor i s able to do the thi.ng she is t eachi ng the~; and 
bec~nse, at tbe same ti.me, it. cnahle. · her to mainta ·.n her s-pe d 
in shorthand writing. 
1 Healy- in h ·r thesis , "A Survey of t t e Literc;t, 1re on T achj .nc 
Shorthand , n m ,ntion i; reading as a major activity in shorthand i nstruc-
tion . Sl· e states that the best reading resul · s c an be obtained by 
setting up standar:is of performance a t, va.rious levels of shorthand l c-: m -
As di ,tation is a daily activity i n t he shorthand cl ss , E~ gre · t <leHl 
of t:;otivation is necessary to reliev 3 monotony. Hee.ly2 offe rs the follow-
ing devices as a di r,: r cssion from regular dictation methods : 
1 . Di et te a sentence or <:1 part of a sent enc e . The Bt1.<dents 
do not bee-i n t o vrr:i.te unt:n t he entire sentence he:s been 
cl i ct::·t ed . At first only s l01't sentences shotllcl be given , 
1mt as t L ~o ·1er to hol d 1;;or d s ln nrl.nd i. c·~eas,=~s , t he lf:me:t 
of t he ex _rcises F'ay be increAs ed . 
? • Dict;1te a short s ent cnc ,-,rrd.cb the st' dent s attell'pt t"J ·:r:L-t 
i n f i :::'t.Pen s ec onds . Second ccnd th .· rd tr:tals will ;;:dd to t c 
v--lue ')f tr:e d rill. 
I'ealy3 f11 rthe r advoc Et ez the use of ne,·;f:paners and periodicals f or 
dict.ation ourposen as a vrlde v-.riety of subjects C?nd i nforn.ation c an be 
gained from t heir usc . She suggest s devoting - few minutes of the class 
period to a discussion of thE-; e.rtic l e Tihich v;.ill give the s t ttdent a r st 
L . Loc . C J.t . 
1 Healv , Me.rrf,er t A., "ll Survey of the Lite r ature on t he 'l'eaching of 
Shorthan:i ," 1~a.ster ' s t h<:l "':Ls, Chicago ·re t:tchGr ' s College , l 9hl , p . l-:.2 
2 I Ib:i.d . n. u3 
-:1, 
.... llri.d . p . '73 
? 
.Jenn 0 
J . P · .;!d.tP stud nt;;; to rr:tc of sm:e;d tbn th<.Jt. of 
vhich th~.y nr,.., c ~pnblo .r •J. t hen b<:.c t o G'P:ra;. e ~moe 
>lhicl Yiill then S·CW . ' :S' • 
:~ r.rtches , : 1uplicotir~;:r lhrt.s of br:i.ef i'orm; .for t.t.udcmttJ tl) fill tn the 
• ro, •.;'r outlir:e , ... nd b;t ' dl,ll" ur· 11. 
Otl o:r r:10M.v ~t.ion dev:lc c:s !"!Uf,~ ... Of·ted b~ · Gro ''l-~· -;; . :re : · orlr ' ·.:~ ··ri-
<.. :>atisf ac or ." 1'e::o1in:~ f or tr.<:; Sl.lbj ~ at and t he tc .: .. ei 1.a·. 
: n •reri 2 belhwt:.s ~h< t en er.th •sie~tic t\-..- cht;r .. lu.~ .. !> ::m L•o··· rl.,~.nt 
lcrowle~r , J E. n , 11/1 .':)·tsud~v of th, Prohlem3 and Their .;,oluti n in T aclLr~ 
Shorthnnd. ran:3cription in .~;a.ssac ! u:.Ptto 1 11 •• ~ast·· r • .> t. sh; , o~tn: Univcrt>.ity , 
1" ' ,, 2"' ' ,[f> , p. , 
. ..,
'"TI)id . p . 26 
1. '-, rr::u-1. , .. tr. :d .on , 11 Problt:rn£< of T(l.,cbj.ng Shorthrm. in t· .. . e !!1 th Sc ool , " 
t!astE.r 1n U; .·sis , 'boston Un".Vt)rGi t y , l !J32 , '-'• 21'5 
2J...oc . c'it . 
'J 
livel y , enthusiast i c, and 1nterestr~d in her -.wr1: , these char ... cteriotic s 
Yri.ll be r eflected in the s tudent . 11 
I" .rra.ri 3 contends t h<:1.t there is a great deo.l to be gained b .. T having 
an adv anc<::Jd pnpil or an ex~)crt in the f i eld of s horthand der.:onstrate and 
t.?.lk t o the bE~gindng gr oup . I f t hi s i s done occasionc::ll~r , it will i ns. ire 
-t hose wllo bcc oJTie easily di r;couraged . 
Often t he ability to take short hand "'t hi gh rc::l::,es of speed is i JTtp eded 
b:•r an inadeq,.latE: English vocabulary. Ferrarih offers t he following sug-
ge ""t on . or :i.l'1provinp; t he ~--~neli.sh vocabulary: 
'?hn ~.-t ::t.~ · ~(· · J1""~! .. l:L~~ 8S3i f!,n a. cor·tain ml!Otlnt, of Cllrrent 
r·~ <:J inc: . In c.dd.ttion, the l et t ors a.nd a rt.i c l£s dictated in 
cl<1ss d1011ld_ be chosen f :r·o.m var-i OlH; sourc es such as , cu.r-
re t nc-,;s 1Japc:r s , ll'agazines , and actual bus iness lf.>ttcrs , 
'.ih .. c_, ;.:>.cml'i h~;-re J :ttcr·aJ~'' v?l1JC 8 Y,'"-'11 as but~i. nf-'Ss v o.lue . 
In aid't~_on to rn <?d.ec;u<:1tc vocabulary , th~ nt .1.J ent mu~rt • e c.blc to 
r e ad. stwrt:wnc~ p l<.-~.tes rapi dl y ii' he i s t r ·.v-ri t e at hic h rates o:f s~.eed . 
'fo inereaso reading s kill , FtrrariS be l i eve s that all r eadi n ~ from s . ort-
hand pl ete::; sh_culd be t i med . She f u'the r 
4
·oints out that t he name an~l 
readi ng r a.te of the be st student sho lld be pl~.ced on t he bulletin board. 
Loui !'.' L<~slie1 in his text , '' 1et hods of Tc acl1ing Gregg 0horth anJ , tr 
c vm;ider::; t he ent,lmsi asti.e , skillful and exper t t each -r one of the best 
motiv:::tion , 8 V i es avail ble . Ot ·tor inter(~sting devices Wbnt · oneJ by 
3Ibid. n. ':l,6 
bib . i } .( . p. I () ,_, 
r; Loc . cit . 
' , 
.LLe slie , Louis A., " l~cthods of Teaching Gregg Shorthand , 11 ~:cGrav?-Uill 
Book Co .1pan. , Inc ., Nnw Yor k , 'ca re 1, l 9S3 , p . 2f,~ 
9 
Leslie2 were : 
1 . ·rhe nse of pins and certificates . 
2 . Visits to business offices t o atch stenographers 
t aking dictation and transcribing it • 
.3 . Relating stories of former pupils .rho h·we been 
successful in business offices . 
1..: .. H.el at inr stories of secretaries in j.nter esting 
positions . 
I~' the mt nop-ra:ph , ·tirq:lroved Methods of Teacr~ing the B s'L ess Subject ~) , 11 
Ann Bre.vnngtonl stresses the import anc e of :individual dicta·tion Y<hich gi ves 
the t eacher an oprort.u.'Vlity t o nna.lyzc the st u,_1ent t s difficulties e.nd t o do 
· remedial work Yrl1erG necessary. B.r observing t.he results of tndivid e.l die-
tation , the teacher can see wherein she has succeeded or fciled in her 
tcachi.ng . BrewinBton stBtos :2 
Indivj_dua1 d i ctation is a practi cal l:lef\suring st i c of 
t eaching. The ou·t.comes a re worth an,y amount of inconvenience 
to the c lRSS and to the teacher in having the i ndividlwl dic-
tation sit.uation ap't">roximate in as many respects as possible 
the actual office situation .• 
'rhe literature reviewerl in t hi s chapter indic2.tes t,hat the successful 
stenogray)her not only- ha.s skill i n shorthan b11t aloo possesses ., good 
f•:ngl i sh bnc ~~grmmd and a l.?.rr,:e bus · e s s vocn.hul a r.f . }~any o:f t rrrotiva-
tion devices suggested -,.;e r e for the irn!Jroveme>nt of :?n r.-:li sh rcnd usines s 
ter:rnin l o1;;y. 
2I b i d . 1J . 261 
1Br evlin ~ton , 1 nn, "Classroom Techniques in Teaching the Dusiness 
SubjE-;ct,s , 11 li'onop,ra;::>h 63, Bm th-We st ern Publis.dng Corr.pan;r , Cincinn t:t , 
1945, p . 21 --
2 Loc. cit . 
10 
Pl(OCiDURES 
mot:i.vt3.:1J i on . 
2 . :-.efcrcnces to magazi ne arti.cles on sl1ort f1!)nti mot.i vet i on 1Nel'e 
f01m d in t he B-usine s s Educa·t. ion Index . 
3 . ac;a.zine articl es were nelcctod f or analys is on the follow:Lne 
ba ~e s : f &) articles pre sentinr; auclio- vi:::;u<;l <.?-ids <hich seemed to con-
~ibut e mo st to etenogrnp1r ic sk i l l , ( ._, ) ,-rt :i. c1e 3 ':.rh "ch gave· specific 
:;oti vat i.ng <levice f or f irst- yea r srorthand, (c) art· c les r;~rich c ontni ned 
clt::v t ces yrl·;ich can be us ed eff~ct i.vely by teach~rs i n t he cl a s ::;r oorr . 
t he stu'iy with em i1 lnstr~t .' on of t he devi.ce v .crev0!' pos s i bl e . 
~ . l•'or each art i cle am;l yz ed , e. bi o r,:: rcmhica l r '· .fcrcnce '.'Ia. , !J,ad.e i rw 
a l phabctlce.l order accor J.i ng to e.uthors . 
f:. . : stirr: nr.:r.v and recomrnencla.tion~> WE-re •:Jr:i.tten b<->scu upon t.ilt' :li r.cl i ngs . 
11 
CHP PTFJ IV 
Sml trARIE:S OF t)J MAGAZii'f ~ A 'riCLI~S OU SHOl\THA~m lOT' IVATION 
Altrr~n , Samuel , "One More St ep t o Building Skill , 11 'l'l e H!.lsiness J:1htc ;;-~tion 
' '{or1d , December, l 9!Jl, p . 165 
.f..ltman offers t he following device a s a dig-ression from t he one-
minute plan of dictat i on . Shorthand t eachers are fa1'1i1iar 'fith the 
follmv.in~? three steps of the one-minu·te .~lan: 
l. Dictation of fat'liliar m terial at a comfortabl e 
rat e. 
2. Dictation at incre ll.sed speeds on succes sive 
dicta.t · om; so that t he pupil is pushing for 
S!::eed anrl get tinp.: J.es u of the dictation vJi.t h 
i.llegible outlines;. 
'3 . Dictati.on 8t a s r,ced slightly higher t han in 
ste·!J one. 
The aut hor suggeRts t he addition of a fourth ste whereb.- the 
material is dictat ed in a dif.f<:' re .t c ontext ( the same wor ds but in a 
dlff erent order.) The new a r rangement of t. .; e s · me words and phrases 
is d: ct.sted at a speed commensurate with step three . '.'.11en t h€ "t u :; ents 
ar c able to ret t his f"' rtal dictation, t hey feel that t he l earni ng has 
been successful. 
Comments : 
Rearrangement of the c ontext n:r;terial necessitates p r vious .. l anning 
on t 1e part of t e teaclH::r . In t he earlv vreeks of dict?..tion , ch nges 
stould i nvolve only simple words ; hut 2s skill increase s , chC!nGe s should 
beco?r.e ·ore comolex . 
12 
HTcchnic1ue;.:; for t."hri.ldinr.; ~;hoz'thand Speed , 11 '£ 1c ·lJournol ' ~<u·ci! , 19 1)1, p . 378 Oi 
devclcpinp; c · ed in .::horthar.d. 
Brief !·o.nns 
1'!-~e stud(mt sbould be· tr· :Lned to 1•fto br:tE:).f forms a:uton:l-lt~io~ll • • 
Ph.ra es 
i'hr" · cs , too , should l.:e tir:u~~ hl upon urrtil they e<~n be itten aut 
of rer1oving c-lll phrases f rom the oonnf,ctc..i mater'i~'l . and pr<:(ctici•l . thor , 
at n hir;h rate of 51 ~~cd bt:foroe the com1- ct.er! mett ··r is die tat 1. 
Difficult Words 
To incr _; ~e skill in the rending and 'n'it:tnrr. of dtf.f:i.cult · rol"t"t.:; , 
ii' the stud nt h.3n not completed t.hc scnt(mce 
I 
13 
he must proceed to the next \men he hears the word , "stop. " After 
sentences have been repeated two or t hree times , pr oceed to short let-
t ers with the same instruction. F'rom short letters, procBed to lon{,er 
ones. I n this w;;1y , students vdll l earn thz.t it is not necessary to get 
dovm the entire word to read it , as the context ·will supply the meaning. 
Students soon lf.)arn how to abbreviate long worti.s without memorizing lists. 
Banker , Ha.r riE:t P . 11 '1 •c Lc:,mp of I~xperi.ence , 11 ThE' Bus i ness E" ucat :i.on :'Jorld 
J anuary , l 9Lt5 , }) . 271 
The following dictation is suggested for use on Ja.nuar;y 17 , the 
birthday of Benjamin :Franklin. This article ca.me from the Nantucket , 
l~ssa.chusetts, Inquirer and Mirror. 
Benjarnin Franklin 
He l"fas jack of all trades and master of all! 
He was e. scientist, fl;yi.ng a kite irrt.o the t hundercloud:=- to 
pr ove ·that li ,htning &.nd electrtc.it.y a,re the same thing . 
He '.'Ja.s a..'1 lnventor of the light nine rod , bifocal glasses , the 
FrF.nklin stove . 
He was a sts.tesman, helping to vrrite the Declaration of 
Independence a.nd winning ; through d.iplomac~r , tfie co=opera.tion 
and esteem of France :i.n the struggle for freedom . 
As t he first Postmaster General of the colonies , he founded 
our postal sy s-ter11. 
He. was an educ ator , establishing the University of Penns:-y-lva.nia , 
a.nd the first public lib:r.c:ry . 
He was c id.ef of the first fi r e department . 
A philosopher vii th a searching mind V'IDO l oved the truth ubove 
ev eT"fthing else, and he believed in ·the guiding power of Dlvine 
Providence. 
HE! \'lt3tS writer o:t' homel ;:r epigrams. Ever.tone knows his Poor 
Richard 1 s .1\~TUana.c • . 
He w:;os :2. publisher, founding the famous usaturday J.; venine Post. 11 
He was a successful businessman •. 
His reputat :i.on is more uni versal than that of Vol·taire 1 Neo.'!t,on , or 
F!'ederic k the Grea.t , and his personalit~r far more beloved .. 
One hundred &nd t hirty- five pl aces in the United Stat,es b ear his 
name ., only 90 be r."r the na.me of ':'iashington, only 70 the ne.me of 
Ha .ilton, 
15 
Banker , H<:rri..et P., "'l'he I.r,mp o.f Experience , " The "Su"iness Ed•.lc atj_on 
·. lorl~ , J anuar;r , 19!.~ ~~ , p . 271 -· - · ~-
Jiarsdcn Sher. .an con·t.r:i.buted t he follcming device to the llLamp of 
t.xperi c:nce , ' l t o zid t he stndent in lE:arni ng the shorthand al ph nbet .• 
1 . Dra:r:r l ine s on :9icces of c ardl)oc.r·d one inch CJJart to f om 
25 squares . 
2 . In e ach s quare, writ e one of the l etters of the shorthand 
a l y habet :.md son•e of trw .mo!S't comn1on blends . The outlines 
Rhould appear i n a different order on Bf) C~1 card. 
3. ,,ut one of t he c ard.o containing thiS 2r; ont.lines i nto pieces 
and pl ace t\.1em in a bo.: . 
L. Give er_ch student 1 !) or 20 be ans . 
c; . '?c:fore tc gtnnin~.; t he gam€ , reviec~ the outlines v:i.a the 
blackboard . 
6 . J.':ach s tudent. i s giv(m a eard . 
? .. As outline s are taken f rom the box and call ed out., t he st udent 
is instructed to find t hEi outli ne on hi.s c e:rd and to place a 
bean on it . 
8. hG f i rst student to complete a line horizon~a.lly, vert-
ically , or di agonolly , ca.ll "Bi ngo" and reads bacl-:: t h e 
outlines whi~h e.re checked against the small squares dram 
from the box. 
( ) /! 0 
.. - '---"" 
( ) / 
/ 
-
( 
~ rtJ 
I 1-... ......-- u / 
I / / / J 
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Bauernfeind , Harty , B. , ''Shorthand Teaching Problem: Obtaining nnd Using 
Local Dictation l~ateria.l, 11 'l'h0 Business Education ~sorld , October , 
19~1 , p . 76 -----
Bauernfeind utili z-es local dictation material as a pleasant 
deviD.tion from standard textbook dictation rraterial. Local dictation 
material can be composed of interoffice communications, tele~rams , cable-
grams , and various business papers from firms in the commurd.t;v. 
There are numerous ways of obt aining local d ictation material . It 
can be obtained t hrough teacher contac·t.s with employers in the comrmmity. 
If t here is ;:, work- study program in the school , those participatin' c an 
usually obtain sampl e letters from their employees . Students at t ending 
night school can bring in l etters from the off1.ces vmere they vmr k during 
t he day . An appeal t o businessmen ' s clubs, such as , Hotary, I.. ions , and 
Kiwanis will result in a quantity of carbon copies . An appeal to sue-
cessful graduc:,tes via a postal card wli1 bring many l etters . Businessmen 
on the local school board ·will supply 1naterial. 
To -provide r,reat,er motivation and t o siJnplify the vocabulary and 
preview prohlern , letters can be clasdfied by types of message , such ~s , 
inquiry letters, letters of corrrplaint , collection l etters , letters of 
remittance , letters of recommendation, application letters, purchasin '· 
and order letters, and sales lett,ers . 
This material c<:m be dictated at controlled rates by mnrking it off 
in units of twenty wo?:'ds . Material thus marked off' can be use(! as early 
in the beginning class as the need for it arises . 
Comments : 
·rhe use of local dictation matericJ.l 1Nill bring many benefits and 
sC\tisfaction:> to botb teacher and student . It ·wi.ll not only stimulate 
interest, but it v;ill Fncourage the s t l dent to strive for bettor r esults . 
17 
1 
/ 
l~r-: of rr n "cr· . t· 0 .:)t.nd ·nt ~; , " 
' ]. ' ~(; :J • . ,,_, - . 
tl.e f'ollm. ·i ,.. _rdin 
'l'he ditor ' ~1 nch <J 
. v?->e of t e un~.il.rscored 
' GY o 
1 ' its , ~ .ag zine lendtn!': l:i.br·m:-:r e nn h· ~;Jtartcd . 1h 5 \1•. er t s r n 
l-·<.> • t o '!'i.nr in old ~ 0-:.> • c::; of 
other. 1'h .. . .r:.1~nzln .a r.:- l :.ft on an G n ~h.lf ·with t 
h tte , r · ad t h .'~" ' , a •l return .he. ·• 
th ' t1 .J 'rr.~· ill 1 eo. o f;;rni.li<'! ~ ith and en. ey :1 w:i<:i vz.r ty o f r<:'< : -
tho .·tu c t h ld be t:l ny rt clc 
fr , .; t. •• c bull tin bo..,r-l , r ~~ it, n, r .!p_ ''C 
:i.st co t<.in-
hook h or sh ha;,; en,, y 1. 
•o.;t · · on t · c bi.D.l tin bo«rd .. I ti'- l.s w· :y , st\, d nt • , . .i.ll beco ,, 
'I 
" 
t:: . The public library in the communit.y can be oi' valuable assi st<.1.nce 
i n t hi s reading pl an. Librar ians are usually •:dlli.ng t o compile a liHt o i' 
books under the headings of fiction, self-improvement , books of varying 
moods, and i mprovemt-mt of personal appearan.ce., 
Connnents: 
Very little class t ime is devoted to t his valuable moti vation activ-
ity_ Even though it is sueeested for the advanced shorthand class , it 
could well be adapted for use in the second semester of beginning short-
ha.nd . 
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Boggess , Louise., 11Pntt i.ng Some Life in a Beginning Shorthand Class , 11 
~ Business Education w·orld , J anuary, 1952 , p . 226 
Louise Boggess believes that competitive games are an exc ellent 
means of stimulating interest in shorthand. She has f ound t he fol-
lovrlng games t,o be popula.r ·with her students: 
! Timing Game. Each row reads a. pass age in shorthand while t hE: 
t eacher times by the stop watch. 
A Football Game. A football field can be drawn on the blackboard • 
.As t he s t udent r eads a sentence correatl )r, the team is advanced accord-
ing to football rulings. I f he f ails , yardaae is l ost for .is team. ' 
This s r.me idea can be c arried out in baseb all and basketb<lil . 
! Speed-Rate Game. Often students are unable to get dictation vvhen 
they arc told t he speed at which it is to be given . The e.uthor h s 
fo1md that students enjoy guessing the r ate of dictation after it has 
been given . 
2) 
Bugar, Ms.ry , et al , "'rho Short hand Preview- Why, 'Where , and How i.:t, Should 
be Used , 11 The Business Education World , December , 1951, p . 191- 192 
In this article , the authors discuss t he v arious uses of t he short-
hand preview. 
Homework Previews. Before assigning a reading and writi ng practice , 
the t eacher should emphasize newly learned principles by calling atten-
tion to wor ds i llustrating them , or emphasize words that review old pr :tn-
ciples. The t eache r may dict ate thr ee or four questions to whiQh answers 
i'r.i.l l be .found by reading the e.rticle or letter .. 
Accuracy Previews. All difficult rrords or phr ases shoul d be placed 
on the ho~rd befor e dictation is given so that students c~n practice them 
beforeh<.md . Students should be given many opportuni.t ies to see a.nd write 
outlines c orrectly . 
Review Previews. Principh~s can be r v iewed by means of a p r eview. 
After deciding unon the principle to be r eviewed , s elect diet -·t,ion mat eri al 
containing a number of words rll'itten according to the principle . Thes 
word s and othe r difficult words are previewed .. Afte r the s tudent has prac-
tic ed the se words , t he material i s dictated several times at increasing 
speeds . 
~peed Previews .. I'he nr eview plays an important part in t he minute-
plan a.nd · l)rr amid- plan pr ocedures for developing s peed. Pr v ievr.i.ng for 
minute-plan dictation has been discuss ed elsewhere in this study. 
The TIYrP-.mid pla.n ,ttempt s to incre ase speed 20 wor ds a minute on a 
five- minute ·take . By this met hod , t.he t81-" e t s div l.ded into half-rninute 
secti ns Ylhich are~ did,r.ted ?.0 wordo a minute fast e r than t he studAnt t s 
~ resent ave r age writing rate . J:i'our of these fast, dictations arc combi ned 
21. 
to r~r.:ll: · ·t; ., n:inut. ·' t,;j}.;e a.t 10 words a n:··.nute hi rh r th&n th . b ,lf-
, i !.:. ls red ctnt d at 'l:.hl~ ne · rate for fiv 
should be .given. ·;~ords tnvolvtng (tion, e:i.~;.n, dorl) .:md ( :J, :.!. .) should 
thet:i.cnl t-... r.p:t' ssi.Cfl.3 in th :1 clict,at,ton sho~tld be prE'<1.r ' .vred. ··"t··J :ents 
22 
Deutchman , Bernard, 111'.otivation That 'Yorks, 11 The Journal of Bt siness 
lljuc tion, l2rch , 1~51 , P ~ 2 1 
D<mtchman provides a ch' rt for a arding individu&l achievement 
for both soeed and accuracy. The chart consists of mountain olin1bers 
striy·l.ng to climb the tops of two mountains . The large mountain is 
entitled "Accuracy Mountain" and the sr e..ll one "Speed Dernon Hill. 11 
11Jl.ccuracy ·ounta~~n 11 conta.i.ns five figures l abeled with the nanes and 
scores of students 'mo received the highest marks on vreekly tests . The 
figures on the smaller m01mtain ere 1. beled with the nawes and scores of 
students >lith the next five highest marks . 
By using this ch rt, ten people in the class ,,'Ifi l l be honored . Some 
students r.Ul strive to be first in the cla.sf , while others rill strive 
to ::r,et on either the lerge mo nta1.n or the small one . 
23 
Deutchm~n , Bernard B. , 11~ ~ethods of Teaching Slow nnd Rapid Learners , 11 
~'he Bal?E£!: ~~' November, 1951 , p . lC0-103 
Deu.t.chman believes t hat onf.~ of the most difficult problems con-
fronting the t ea.ch r of shorth<m d is the handling of indi vidua l 
diffe rences . He sugg(;st dE-)Vices to motivate the rep.1.d , s low, and 
Rapid Learner 
1 . The ' r~pid learner should be given an opportunity t o rvi..n 
certificates awarded by the publishing companies . 
2. Finding errors in a transcript by using "transcript 
teasers'' ·will arouse interest as well a.s provide 
drill in ;mnctuation, grammar , s pelling and pr oof-
reading . 
3 . The r apid learner shoul d be encourar.ed to bring in 
newspR!:Je r clip~iines about secretarial jobs . 
l1. lie should be encouraged t o copy and bri..ng in c ar cart.is 
or ndve rt.isememts in short:.ha..Yld. 
S. He can r eport on arti cles about peopl e who have achieved 
sncce 1.:; s in business . These art i cles c::.m then be 
~laced on the bulletin board . 
6. Students vdth rti.stic or cartoon talent, c an be en-
c ouraged to draw· pi ct ures by using shor t,lwnd out-
lines . 
7. 1m assignment might be given on composing or writing 
a .'oem or essay in shorthand . These c an be read in 
cla ss 8.nd then pla.ced on the bulletin board . 
8. l1ar)id learrwrs can be encouraged to cultivat e shorthand 
pen pals . 
Slow Learner 
1 . Standards and goals should be reduced for t he s l ow 
l earner. I f this cannot be done , m.ore time should 
be gi ven to the s low l f.:arner to achieve t hese p,oals . 
2 . The slow learne r needs and likes drill ~rork . Once he 
has l earned a drill , he f e els he ha s accompl i shed 
somethi ng . 
2L 
3. Drill vmrk should be vari ed by routines wit h -which 
the learner i s f' amilia.r. 
h. The slow le.nrne r finds drawi ng shorthand characte r s 
in the air and short periol s of ch oral reading 
helpf ul. 
S. The slow l earner r equires a great number of visual 
£'.ids . He likes boat s or cars or ind5.vidual horse s 
to denote ~rogress. 
6 . The personality of the t eacher i s of u:t-most ilnport-
ance in t.eaching the slo r learner . She should be 
s;vmpethetic , huma.n, kindl y , underst,a.ndi ng, and 
friendly, 
Ave rage Lea.rner 
1 . he verage l earner should receive a pr eat deal of 
praise . 
2. The average learner may be ask ed to write po~ms or 
co1r.pos i ti ons in shorthand . 
Donald , Sister St . Mai7r , ''Let ' s Keep Shorthand Teaching Progress·'ve ,'' 
Dnited Buainess Education Assoc-l.et~ Forum , Februar.;.r , 1°r.o, P ~ 8 
Acc or:iinf}' to Sister l!a:r._1r Donc.J.d , "F.very class room peri.od should he 
di ffer(:;nt --full of surprises . It 
~)h e suggE:sts writ:i.l'l~!, s on~eu ~. ng on the blackboard each ci <?.;)' to c atch 
tbe attention of the pupil c.:s he entGrs t,he r oom. It c <:m be i n the form 
of a poei!'l , ,jokes, puzzle , quote:tii ons , short r eview sentences , class 
e.rmounce:ments 1 and t :ne like . A part -of the blackboard c2.n be res~:.rved for 
t he home assignment . In t hi.s section can be written special mat erial 
r equired f or each day . 
It is furt he1· suggested t hat shorthand be 'lSed for social as well as 
scholastic e.nd financial purposes . Students sh ould. be encouraged t o use 
s horthend i n taking 1ectnre notes in other- sub.ject s , reportin~]: f or t h e 
school paper , radio s peeches , debates , p.ames , and other school activities. 
As t he st url.ent c radually d f:'velr.m s the de s:tre f or lvrit ·ng shorth.:>nd >vhen-
ev0. r it i.s convenient, , he wi1l under stc.nd '!v'r;y short 1 ~ a.nd is or e f ixed " th 
lis hort. 11 
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Dougl s, Isobel, 11Shorthand Crossuord Puzzle, " The Business bducation 
~·rorld, April , 1946, p . 45h- 4S5 
In this crossvrord puzzle contributed by Douglas, th€ t>lank sp ces 
should be filled in ·r,rith the short:, and spelling of the wo rds defined. 
One shorthend character should be writt en in each space . 
1 . 
2. 
8. 
11. 
1 2 . 
13. 
14. 
v~. 
17 . 
18 . 
19. 
21. 
23 . 
2~ . 
1 . 
2. 
) . 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9 . 
10 . 
11. 
16. 
20 . 
immortal part of 
group of tents 
self- reliance 
put into practice 
exact 
f,l ist en 
oronoun 
inetal vessel 
inquire 
urn 
exert. 
faiths 
exceptional 
pl an 
particular 
delight 
mature 
divi sion or 
8!-.lmi t 
marts 
class 
ar r ange COMpactly 
self-command 
rvud used in 
making pottery 
pursues 
faulty 
purpose 
act of shorten-
ing 8 s<dl 
27 . 
28 .• 
33 . 
3.5. 
37 . 
38. 
40 . 
4.2 . 
44. 
LtS. 
47. 
h9 . 
22 . 
24 . 
26 . 
28 . 
30 . 
31 .. 
32. 
Jh. }6. 
38 . 
hl. 
• 
CROSSi'.'O, D PUZZLE 
Horizontal 
benefit 
allot 
dread 
obese 
not present 
passage through 
or over 
jnice of a 
pl anet 
refined 
inventory 
classify 
origin 
deorive of 
o{fioe 
Vertical 
secure 
compensate 
sol di ers ' meals 
girl ' s name 
past tense of 
lte 
gr:atify 
contemplG:tes 
speed contest 
periodic rise 
and fall of 
r ivers 
do business 
management of 
publtc a.f f air s 
28 
• 
51. 
S3. 
55. 
58. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
64. 
67. 
68 . 
69 . 
70. 
4.3 . 
46 . 40 
·,J . 
)0 . 
52. 
S"4 
- . 
r~6 . 
S7. 
j9 . 
62. 
63. 
6!). 
66. 
alphabetical list 
good fortune 
t }?rif t y manage-
ment in handling 
money 
charts 
monotony 
kind of fish 
d~latory 
hotel 
examine closely 
f avorabl e 
without defini te 
aim 
cautious 
personal practice 
air 
adapt 
dwell in 
enjoy 
empire 
e.ttentive 
period of time 
appear 
decl.s.re 
strong affection 
title 
toil 
• 
KEY '1'0 CROSS1~iO'RD PUZZLE 
- - -
Horizontal 
1 . SJiri.t 2;:. scheme ~3 . l uck 
tl . ca:mo 27 . ce.in 55. ccononw 
8. sel f - confidence 29 . allocate c:r. . map 
11.. apnl y 33 . fear 60. t edium 
1 2. accur ate Jt} . f8 t 62. slo w 
13 . p.lmr 37 . absent 6u. i n.'l1 
14. me 3R. transi t 67. i nspect 
15. pot ho . sap 68 . c:.dvant age s 
17 . ask Lh. list 69 . r c:mdom 
1 ..... . vase LS. arrange 70. cc:,ref ul 
19 . exerci se 47 . source 
21. belief s 49 . depose 
23. special 51. cat alo[,Ue 
Vertical 
1 . specific 22 . safe ' 46. atmosphere 
2. pl ease 24. pay 48. suit 
3. ripe 26. mess 50 . occupy 
h. ca t egor-.r 213 . Nan 5'2 . liJ.re 
~ 
acknowledge 30. lay ~4 ki ngdom ' • -' . 6. market s 31. obltge . ~6. mindful 
7. packs 32. consi ders 57. v,reeks p. self- govern 1b . r~ce 59. peer .. 
0 clay J{). tide 62. scy _, .. 
10. f ollov,s 38. t ransact 63. love 
11. amiss Jq. tray 6r; . name 
16. ob.i ect l.Jl. poli cy 66. vork 
20 . r eef 43. experience 
' . 
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Dvor. h , 1£"-.rl , "'AE- i1:ri cf- h.n'lD }hl.1:. t::T1.;.::.l ; 11 Uni.t,cd \~\H'' Lm-:s s .:::.:iucati on 
J;, :>soch.tion , L1ay _, l 9h( , P• ).8 
st~nt :1e .s c . n ·'e nc.de up fron: a brie :- form chnrt ~ E~ch dt.y th • drill 
In the second step , short prar~gr;:rpha composed cntir 1l y of br i •f 
Col'!!ment: 
cov t:!" u in . ft.w m.· nutcs each d;;y. 
)0 
Elli son , Nellie , "S}10rt .8.nd Moti vat ion, H The B;;:l, nce ~heet, Jocember , 
19')1 , ") • 1r;7-1!)9 
J:llison recor.nize .:; moti vation es c.n imi1orta.nt factor in the teaching 
proce ss . She suggest "' the followin~;: f ame s to b e used in &. bq-.,) nning 
shorthand c ass . 
Picture Game . The teache r s~le.ct s f rom magazines a l arge and. varied 
assort ment of ictures of peopl e m1d things .. The pictures a r e sho·wn i n 
rapid succession as the class writes in shorthand .-.-ord s describing t he 
pictures . The student \'lriting the g::--eatest nu;·nber o.f v·ords in s horthand 
i s alloved to y;rit e the correct shorthand forms on the board . other 
st dents correct the i r papers and fill in omitted outlines . 
~_:-nmanship ~~ ~abul r;r Building. Have each student write in his 
best ~horthand penmanship hi s favor ite song, poem, or quot~tion . This 
coul d be done e.s homework , and the best apers displayed on the bulletin 
board. 
rawing . Dr2vr some object such as an anil'!'al using shorthand char acter s . 
3l 
Vord li' milies. For varir ~.'f in t eaching ·word famili(::s , write the 
h ~inninr v·iOrd or eni ing vmrd on the bl-ockboBrd . He:ve ·l:.he st udent 1 ite 
:i:rt shorth nc as 1" . ny 'Wrdn ~s h B c a.n think of ·'l'rl t h that v;ord b _, __ i ni 1g or 
word cnjing . 'l'o illustr·>te : 
c ribe :.he .Do st. mwiting t:i.roe of his life , pl ans fo" t he m:1Tlmr :r , ~·;here he 
de""cript ·· ons cen be brief' , but ·mrds t hE student c :-' nnot spell ::::11 oul d be 
lookec!. up in th:::: dict:lom::. ry . 
Lemor.:v· . Sel ect a pictur e t 1 t has a great ll1any dctail8 . Lol d t he 
picture np s o that the students c an s t,ud.y it f or £, fe-r; :mi . . utes . 
out loold.n~ .nt t w pi ct u •c , t he st .ld.cnts <r r e t"1 1 i st in shorth~nd as !r.any 
t jnv~; c.s they c :1n r er.1E:mher hC~v:i.nr seen in -~.h( : picture . 
-~ Bu.ildi.nr; . A s ntencc :i. s vf!'it; ten on VH:> 'board in short.hnnd . 
?h .- sb clents t to write as many wori s P..s possible in short 1and ucirw . r y 
onl ;f t~:c .,horth and characte rs t hnt a•)pea.r in the sent nee . 1'< s -:ort. <.>.n·1 
c~·,c racter· ,.,. , <J ~ r be 1Jsed a s T.l.un;;; t·it'<') S o~ ~le sh·c- . 1i'ive or t en ''lrin> t 0 • •~ e 
..,llowed for the gmi'es . 1'o .. llustrete : 
I 
\) 6 
c._.....- G ~ 
~ d-- "0 
( D ~ '9 
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Ellison, Nf.:Ll i e , 11Chri~'3t.Tras Shorthand ," The Journal of Busi ness i~ducation, 
iarch , l 9 Sl , p . 19~ 
Accord.inp; to Ellis on, t he re a r e many b (::nefits t.o be derived from 
nlanninp: "· Christ?nas p .rty Yihich may be 1:-o eld the day befor~ Chri st:ma s 
vac t:i.on. 1'\'ITl or three v. ee s before t he sched l Hl dat e , ftve or ten 
rri nutes o cac_ sr•or.thcmd period can be devot ed to pl'·nninp; t he event . 
ThB Invit . .etion Com •ittee ~-i.ll make original invitations in t 
form of "' Santa Claus , a candle, or a Christmas tree for c:•nch :rr.e bm~ of 
the cla s s . ·:::h ~ ·rording on the :i.nvit, f1 ·;·,.• on should be in shorthen l and in-
clv c t he dc.te, time , place, and some verse in shortlnmd cncour~gtng 
rre•Pbers t o corne . 
· he Decorat-ion _9ommittc.:2_ rJhould have chorge of getting e Christ ··s 
tree nnd Jec oroting H. . This co mi t tee can also arrange an att r uctive 
bullet in board of picture s of the birth of Christ, or an attracti ve 
arr:::mgewent of ChristJ.1 <> ~) cams, or ChristrlaS poem::> and ntorics \'Jritten 
~ ~<:; Committe~ 'iP <.':'f nlan three or fo 1r games under the d :i.rect.i.on 
of one rrewber of t he clas s . The ,;;ames could be sirnilar to t h€: f ollov i.ng : 
1. ' '~ach student ir. f" i ven 2 con:r of 20 jurrbled l ords ::~rtaini g 
to a Cbr i t r'2.s tr: e . The s t.u(lents a.re t o unJturll e the '..': Ori s 
and " . :i t e t:herr' :f:i r::;t i n 1 /)n r ha.n.i and th~) n in shorthand . T!iE-
;·rinn'' r i s tt·e stud~nt ··.v~ o vr.r-i..tes t he greatest m rr: ~er of words 
in shorthand . Lx&mp l e of words : 
nta.as uslca 
dn~,sl 
eLnp 
senitl 
ontoct 
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Santa Claus 
li;::!:ts 
ptne 
tinsel 
cotton 
2. I n a p;ame o<~ tr~1th an"l r.onseg,, Emc e s, the students 
':lren;::re a f' rou':1 o.'- mJe sti(' n s in <: hort.hand and u l ac e 
t hem in an envelo:--e : A. list of consequences is 
ureuR.re'"1 and ol aced tn another envelone . .A cont est;,. 
ant draws (l que::;tion r om th~ enve looe nd if he is 
u nable t o ans·w·er it , ·t.h0 student meY.inr out t,hc qu "s-
tion doe s s o and f i VE' S the unstlccessful <::ontest<mt a 
c onsequence . The '<'finner i s t he cont estant o e~ 
f'lrms his c onst"quence heat . 
Examples of questions : A. "'lhc:.t is the n2 ... 'C!e of 
the red- nosed rein-
deer'? 
B. What d oes mistletoe 
symbolize'? 
Examples of consequences : A. Recite as mu ch as y ou 
can of , "'f 'was ·t.he 
Night bef ore Christmas . " 
B. Si 1g , 11f.':ule Train. 11 
C. Imitate Santa Cl us in 
a de~c rtment store t a l k-
ing to small c r·i l dr en. 
3. A game of Ghr~stma.s words is ~erformed by ~iving each 
s t udent a c opy of 20 r; wistmas wor ds VJTitten i n short-
hand . The v.ror<ls are to be' t rar1s(:ribed lnto longhand . 
Time lid.t is fi. ve minute'" . '!.'he· student t ranscri bi.ng 
the f'Teatest nu..mhe r o .• words :i_s the v.d nnr;, r . 
Corrwents: 
Exam-oles of ChristrraH wor:l.s : Silent Ni ght , poinsettia, 
~hri Htmas tree, mistletoe. 
I nnum.e rabl e value s will be d e rived f rom a student- planned 
Christmas party . Students ·will l earn to work on committees , im. rove 
t heir s horthand vocabula ries , and d i s pl ~y indi v idua.l ly. 
JL 
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Enos , Frances, B., 11Enrj_chins t he Shor!:.hand Progr am, " The Business 
Education ~$ May , 1950 , p . 473-~.90 
Enos describes a means of enriching the shorthand progrem by using 
interesting , broadening, a.nd cul tur al material for a portion of the di e-
t ation period. She has made a collection o:r materials t hat include the 
t hour.hts of the world ' s outstanding t hinker s to add a.n enricb3.ng cul-
t ural fact,or to the shorthand class. 
One part of the compilation brings the calendar into the classroom. 
On specia.l d C'ys or a pe.rticular season the dictation can be tilr'ely . To 
iU.ust rate : 
The First Day ~ Spring 
11Be not t he first by 't<hom the new 
is trted, 
Nor yet t he l ast to lay the old 
as i de . ''-Pope 
New Year's Day 
HThis is the first day of the New Year 
a year i n which gr eat t hings vd.ll be 
accomplished, we hope. But the greatest 
thing we as individuals , can do for our-
selves and for our country will be to 
keep our fami lies toget her in peace and 
happin.;:;.BJ . :•- J . Edgar Hoover 
Lincoln's Birthday 
"'rhey knew not his greatness who saw 
him, how gentle he was and how 'Wise! 
The h€1art of him burstinp; vJ'ith sorrow; 
the r :Lty that shovm in his eyes. "--
. Edgar Guest 
11May ' s warm slow yellow moonlit summer nights . 
Gone are they, but I have them in P'Y s011l. "--
Robert Browning 
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Mother's Day 
11 • • • !:~m:iLN know 
The rva,y to rear up children (to be ,just) , 
They lmow a simple, merry, tender knack 
Of t ying sashes, fitt:lng baby- shoes, 
And. stringing pretty words t hat mak e no sense , 
And issing full sense into empt y words; 
¥~hich things are corals to cut life upon, 
Although such trifles . 11-
Eliz. beth Barrett Browning 
Inspira.tional quotations such as the following can be used during 
t he last five minutes of the period. 
11Be noble; and the nobleness that lies 
in other men; sleeping but never dead , 
":' i ll rise in majesty to meet thine own. 11-
Js.mes Russell Lowell 
n . .. • .;_f one advance confidentl;y- :i..n the 
di:!'f'H.rtion of' his dre<.tms, and endeavors to 
live the life which he has imagined , he 
vnll meet with a success unP.xpected in 
common hours. "--Thorf'lal.I . 
ttQuiet minds c annot be perpl exed or 
fri ghtened , but go on in f ortune or 
misfortune at t heir own priv.;~te pace , 
like a clock during a thunderstorm. 11--
Robert Louis St evenson 
"TA' .. i: TH£ ·rn:,.e; NOW to make your life 
as l ovely as it should be. Don't post-
pone this r endezvous vdth life. "--
Henry Hitt Crane 
11Too lo '/ they build , v.;ho build beneath 
the stars. 11- M werd Young 
11Angei' blows out the lamp of the mind ,. In 
the examination of a great n..11d i mportant 
question, eve ryone should be serene , sloT~ 
pulsed , and calm. 11--Robe:r.t Ingersoll 
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When the lesson has been dull or the weather is drab; the dicta-
tion of histor·ic "l matm·i.ds c an tnr n the trend of t , ougt t to t h e ab sorb-
:i.ng '"last . To illm:trat e : 
Historic al Let ter from Benjamin r ra.ru lin to Samuel Mathe..E, 
Passy , 12 Ma.v , 1,,74 
Heverond Sir: 
It is now more than sivt y years s ince I icft Dos t on , 
but I remember well your fs,the r and your grandfather, hav-
ing heard them both in the pulpit , and seen t hem, in t heir 
1Yn·ses. The l ast time I se.~·i your f at he r was i n t he beginning 
of 1724 , when I visited hi m af ter rrry f irs t trip t o Pennoy lvania. 
He r ece l.ved me in t he library and on my taking l eave sh owed me 
a s 10 t e r wa:r out of t be house throup.h a n rro·v passage , w'.r.i ch was 
was crossed by a beam overhead . ;'!e were still talkinp: as I with-
dr ew , he accompan:vi nr me behind , and . I turning partly to...-1ard s hi m, 
when he said hastily , 11S·toop , stoop J" I di d not understand h im , 
till I felt zw: he ad hit agai nst a be am. He was a m~n t hat nl'>vf~r 
mi ssed aey occ asi on of pivinr; i n s t r ucti on , and u ... on t his he si-:Ld 
t o me , "You are yonn £Y , and he.ve the wor ld be fore you; s toop as 
yo·J roo t hr our:h i t , ;-:nd yon will rrr:i_s s r.:an;.r har d t humps . 11 This 
adv.i cE- t hls heat i nto nw heed , has f re .uentlY be en of use t o me ; 
and I oft e n t hi nk of i t ·~hen I see :Jr tde mortified and r.'li sfortunes 
brought u;")on people by c arry i ng thei r he a.d too high . ~'lith r r a.t 
and s ince r e e steem, I h2ve t he honor to be ~c , ( 220 )-- .• ·Franklin 
Commander J ohn -!_. Logan' s Order Establishing •emoria.l Day 
T.m Tl-!I::I i:I ETH DAY OF' ). AY , 1?·68 , i s des j.gnat ed for the purpose 
of strc>'ling wi th f lm·,rers or other wis e d ec or a.t i ne; t he gr aves 
of comrade s who died in defense of their c9unt ry during t he 
late rebellion, and vrhose bodies now lie in al most every city , 
vill&ge , and h amlet churchyard in t he land ••• Let ••• no 
r avages of .t ime tes t i f y t o t be pr e sent or coming generat ions 
that we have f ort;ott.en , as a people , t he cost of a free and 
undivided r epublic ••• 
According t o t he a.ut hor , a bri.ef st <~tement by t he t e acher of the 
historical backr,round of t he material u sed or t r e author qnoted will take 
only a few s ec onds nd enhance t he v al ue of t he study . She f urt ler points 
17 
out that in addition to the attainment of shorthand skill , the dictation 
of this cultrtral material ><ill bring about the follmrtng indirect benefits: 
fa.'lliliarit;-r r:'it h the lives a.nd writings of great authors; widening of hori-
zons and scope of thin.ld.ng; chang'ing ·the atmosphfare of t he classroom from 
one of sc l ool to one of ~reative think:i.ng and l earning •. 
Comments: 
In spite of the values to be derived from cultural dictati on, it ;:,hould 
not be used too frequently,. Th primacy purpose of dictation i s to build 
speed , whi ch can best be accomplished through the dictation of simple busi-
ness letters. 
38 
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Fosdick , arion ~: . , nchristmas in the Clc.ssroorn , ~horthand C·'rols , 11 
The Busi nE:ss Ed 1.cat~ ·::orld, December, 195'3 , ~~. . · 13 
'ro brinr Christmc:.s intu the clas::;r•oom , .l:"osc'd .ck suggests writing 
Christ71as carols in shorthand and rr nging them in booklet f'on"l . 
3mren carols c an be v·ritten on a stencil and the;n ran off on mi 
eop:ranh ~ .? !)E:r . 'fh i s work cc.>.n he done l:l)r students vnose shorthcmd pen-
rr.anship is p;:- rtiC!ulerlY r,oocl . Pictnres can be dram on thf. stcnci.l s 
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Gr een , Helen , "With a Song in Your-- Shorthand Class ; 11 The Busi.ness 
Education World , November, 19 c)O , p . 132-139 -
Green sugf:e s tfJ the u se of nru.sic as a ·worth- while device for building 
speed and vocabulary . She staLes that students en joy t his type of di c ta-
tion whic h is an amazing stimulus for ou·t:.side- of-class s horthand. 
The author suggests that music be used occasionally at t he ber,in-
ning of t he period f or about five minutes , and a ful l period session with 
a victrola once or twice a t e r m. 
Stndents are asked to bring in records of popular songs . f or a 
beginning class , select songs that have an easy voc abulary and an oft-
reneated r efra:l.n , or a slow terr>>Jo . In this way , beginners will b e able 
t o ~Jet all t he dictAt ion and be insnired t o take down songs and c ommercials 
v.ih :U e listen:i.ng t o their radios at home . 
For e.n advanced group , select f ast songs t hat vdll make students oush 
f or sDeed . l f the song is p r.• rticular l ·.r fast or difficult , the words can 
be dictated n couple of tin:es at a r e asonable r ate • •ith special nractice on 
new or diff icult \'lOrds . Then trw record C<:ln be played as t he students write 
t he word s in s horthand. Afte r several f <c1st numbers , a slo·w one might be 
used to bring t he studer1t s back to good corrt.rol . 
Th_. following song provide s an excellent r eview of bri€f forms . All 
t he underscored words fi r e brief forms in Gregg Short} and Slmplified. 
"Climb aboard a butterfl y and take 
off on t he breeze , -
J ... et vm r . worrit:s flutter Ert and do 
t he t h n~s vou please 
In · the ian( w'fere dolfa.r bills e.re 
-~ - --f al ling of f of trees 
On a 1re ame r •s-nolidav . 
I~:very da;r f or breakfast , there ' s a d).sh 
-or-·scramhl ~d stars , 
Ann_ or l1l_.cheon , you 111 be nm'"<chin ' 
- ra:mbo ; cnndv b~ r s . 
You 111 .be _iv:Lni, alac.,·o::ie on J unite r 
-:md k!ars 
On .§: .Dreamer 1 s Holida;;,r . 
Cake it a long vacation , 
1'ime t'.fie:re i ~; plent y of, 
You-need--ri'O'rcservo.tion., 'Just bring 
along the one you love . 
Oh , help yourseTft:O happine os 
And S!)Rn1'"Ie it\'lith rrirth, 
Close your eyes and"COii.'centr;:lt e 
AndC1ream for-ail you're 'tmrth ! 
You vd.ll feelTerrifi c nhen you 
- cet ba~o'•;rn to ear~-·­
~ _ Drear; er 1 s Fi'Olid.e.;- ~ " 
SONGS CONTRIBUTE much to shorthand--for fun , for making students write 
shorthand outside of class , for sneed building , for vocabulary, for 
frequent-word review, for building self-confidence--but mostly to make 
shorthand glorious fun! 
hl 
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Gress , John ,J. , "Audio- Visu2.l Aids to Shorthand Teac hing ," United 
B· ·· ~ir;er~ ~~d~cu i:.:i . '_.:! Lssoci .:~t:i~ , o~·bcbe 1 ·, 1 ··~s'o, -~ . -~1- H':: 
The f ollo' i n [': p c:.r aerapll <l describe audio-visual a "i.cls for obtaininr.; 
better !'€~ sul t s i n sho!·t.h :mel , 
The author :.>u[!,gc::ots thct "i:.h <:. hl<lr:khcard be used fo r p:resfmttng 
poses, F·nd m~.int.aining classr0om cor trol . 
ope.q'le: ·-:rc;icct.cr i s , Yc 1.uable t eaching a:i.d and c nn b e used i n 
num . r ous <~<:rr.. . It c c- n be used to exc:.Pline. notes of st··d ents wl c .;')crt , ; 
to '!JO t .'ay s .r:cia1 _l".te wc.~t.cric·l; t o or0vide ( r · lls on nhr· ses and brief 
forms ;.m:l to ,JrEYl.evr lr.Err,e r i al f or dict.a t'i.on . 
l·:ot.i on cictur6s ar~ a t; e:i'~cc.llc;nt vlsu&l ald . ~V} d.l viewing ;;~ 
r·.oti n _):ictur e , st <.idcnts d.ght be as :·: ed ·t,o take au rrtuch of the '12rrvtor 1 s 
corru<hmts D.3 ~)o ssible by ><rit ine tn the dark maki ng no attempt t o 'nrlte on 
t he l:i.n ~ .. Ih i s t ype of ge..me c an be a valuabl e &.nd interest.· ng out- of -
class assic:P.ment . 
By r.Je-ns of tht=~ v1ire recorder , s ;,eed dicta tion -~t: sts of vc.rio1.1 s s..x~ed 
l evel ::; c <m he give.n . The r eco rd J !" enc~bles the 'inst.r~ ct or· to observ-e stud-· 
cnt s ~ nd h ,l p them make corrocJ.:,ions whn·e nece s s a:r;r '!S vrell c.s t o tah:1 t.rc 
d i et t"lon ' rsclf e ithe r ;;.t th e desk or E'.t. t.r1 e 
Lng in te'k- i ng ( i :::tat:~on f r om di: fc:!:'C:lt voice ~• <.:m 1 L der• ofi':i c E c o::> 1:H t,-:i ons . 
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Gunderson , P.'ern , 11Teachinr.: Ti ns , 11 AmE': r:i. ee.n Busi ess l•:duc at ton, 0 .tober, 1 9C:1 , 
p . 60 
Fern Gunders on uses an Ol'a l rc::dinq. conte st a s a me ans of Jotivation 
i n heginni::1g s',orthand. The c l 1:1 ss s e l ect s two captains who , :Ln turn , choose 
teams . Ea.ch cnptnin d r aws a ch ::: rt of a baseball dj.mnond on the blo.ckboard . 
ail;y mE:Jmbers fro!n each tea,"!l a r e called U!)Ofl to r ead a few sentences f rom the 
h•)me a s signment . !~ach member who r": ~d ~3 p(;rfect,l:v scores a l1ome I"l.L.'1 f o!' t he 
t .::; nm . If one er r or i s made , the :member i s advanced only to t lird b;::;. se,.~ . At 
'· ··:.:r ' l ,_. 
V:.o end of thr ee weelcs , scores e.re totaled a :1d t he l osi ng t ear". ~ives t he 
winning gr oup a -party . 
H., Elizabeth , Mrs ., 11You Shorthand Teachers J " The Busi.ness 'reacher 
Febrmtr.y , 19 53 , p . 117-119 
As a. result of st;udy under mr-ny s horthand instructors , the uuthor 
sugge s ts the follovdnc d evice s fo r incrtK4.sinc shorthand s kill •. 
1. Practice unde r toach~:;:r <lirection of the strokes of' th~) alphabet 
with the pen he ld loosely and with fingers otraight.. She ~~dvoca.tes sim-
ilar practi c e on pr oporti on. 
2. ·rhe shorthand t eacher s hould define business t er ms tl~at appear 
in the l e sson no rna·t,ter how simple t hey appear . Terms, such as, 11alway s 
discounts his bills, u safe cabinet , " 11a t,lme s t anrp , 11 c<m be compl etely 
foreign to t he student . An explanat ion of such t erms will add to the 
st udent ' s business mtder standing , 
3. The 8.uthor sugge s t ::: \'1/l"i.t:i.ng a brief not e t o the student occasi on-
all. r t o l et bJ_m know hi.s standing in the class . She suggests a. note sim-
i l a r to the following : 
For the lengt,h of tirr.e you have been i n this course , 
you are doin~ normal , average work . Your >veak spot is in 
orooortion--t:ry to make the long strokes l onger c nd -the 
s hort ones Shorter; they "\"li.ll be easier to read that V.i <l.V • 
Your strong point seems -Lo be 2·our use of brief ... ot'Il" r:~ . 
Keep up the good worl~ : 
1.:5 
Hick s , Cbarles B., "Shorthand. and Business Voca.bul.ary Understa.nding , " 
United Bus i ne ss Lducation 1~ssoc~~ ~'oru. , October, 19~1 ··' • lr)- 1 6 
Hicks b .... lieves t lw:c mall'J times students tra.nscribe wor d:3 incor rectly 
because they a.:r.e not familiar with their special~i.zed busi ness meaning . 
To acquaint s t udents vrlth th€se unfamiliar business t,erms , dictation 
should c m1sist of sentences , such as : 11An asset is somet hing ovmed by a 
business or Hn individual ; 11 or "Propriet orshil) is a .form of busi nes s 
owned by on~) indi v:i.dual. 1! 
Occasi onally , student s mig ,t be asked t o look u · words in tbe r:l.ic-
tionary i nvolving busines s terr.,s and then t o vn-i te them correctly in 
shorthand ,. 
The following liHt of business t er ms prepared by Hicks s <ould be 
fc>Jniliar to all shor thand students : 
wage s 
bill 
endor s e 
charge account 
trespa ss 
pas sport 
soci'l security 
legal 
contract 
as sets 
income tax 
f ar e 
labor union 
fim nce 
j oi nt account 
clas sif~ed section 
agent 
property tax 
debt 
carry:i.nr, char ges 
wholesale 
mortgage 
void 
net profit 
note 
real property 
overdraft 
deed 
lapsed 
dealer 
bonds 
monopoly 
assessment 
mat urity 
C. o. D. 
stoc kholders 
board of dir~ ctors 
standardizati on 
broker 
dividend (corporate ) 
credit 
yield 
pr opriet.orsb 1. p 
consi~n 
bill of lading 
prepaid ·nterest 
f raud 
investJtJent 
market value 
speculation 
prefer red stock 
collat eral 
princ:i.pal 
i nflati on 
deductible clause 
securit1.cs 
commuter 
prenilll"l · ns,rr<:mce 
croporation 
full-rate telegram 
bagg<u~e 
· rcco·.1cilc 
s Ls.ti .n-to-~rLe.tion call 
option 
dividend i nsurance 
divn ·s.Hy 
p-:ost- d3.teu check 
iiquid 
valid 
toll ce.ll 
fi rst-class mail 
h7 
capital 
public ut ility 
r ate (life insurance) 
parcel post 
lessor 
co.mpet,ent party 
outst anding chec1 
prox:,r 
lend contract 
cbst ract of title 
demand 
grace period 
statute 
balance sheet 
solvent 
night letter 
i nsure 
ca.sh sur~ender value 
povrer oi' attornE:y 
fi r st mortgae;e 
itinerary 
co:rmnon stock 
waybill 
1. 
Hil·ste i.n , Velma , 11 A T:l. r ht:':"ope t,hat Shortha11d St<v:E:nts T":i.kB t.o ';.-.11: , 11 
~ _Bu!'ine.:.>S EJucat"i.on \Yorl~ , J une- , 19.-;2 , .P • )~ .;<• 
Hirst !:i.n rec omm€"mds the follorling l:·.llletin board d ispl''Y to stimu,-
late inte r est in home a.twignro("nts e.nd to h r i r.ht en the bull .tin boa:rd i n 
the shorthand room . 
Art construction 
paper about 15" 
by" 24" 
The tightrope is 
white t hread , 1 2 ~· 
long , with markers 
1 11 apart 
it. /---~
r:_ __ ----.4Nil 
~----.,.,.£ ,_.,.......;..,.--SJt.it:.u£__· .. _ 
4 --.L.fJ:u.r::<:....· - --~XK Straight pins through knots at ends of tightrope 
hold it 3/4" from 
naper 
. ~-.. ; - . ! .I ~- I ----'LIIIfl~.l 
Writing in indi a 
ink 
)7 ~-/ 
0 
Display thumb-
tacked to 
bulletin board 
Trophy design 
clipped from 
sports catalogue 
Figures made f r om 
pipe cleaners 
Net is hair net 
taped to darning 
needles 
Th e be:.ckeround o.f t he: displ ay i s a ::llece of rt€d i um- ·.K, i ght eon::~truct1on 
1 .. 8 
into the bulleti n b oard on which t he chc..rt ir; rrcn.mteri so th.,.t t u roues 
a re threc- qua;:·tors of an inch f rom thc ..-..- :..1 . The littl e 11rnen 11 a.re Jl"Cldc 
of pi p, clf;an<:, rs to l~:an ae:.-~in st t ho wall. The. t r.ophy c ps c a n be cut 
from o1' s r,orting- goods c c:ta logues. 
The title abov € the dioplccy r e ads , "Test Your Skill . 11 Jus t, ~bove 
t t .e net · s r eve aled t he i dea of t he contest : 'n'.'in £:. gold trophy cup f or 
e ach trip across t he tightrope l 11 tTus t below t.h , net appear s th Cc ption,. 
"Eve r:v I nch Counts l 11 
poin:::. s.:stun of s corinG is used . The tirht r ope ....-lalh r advwn ccd 
four i nches f or 10') , oints on t r e home El.s si gruns:nt , t,, o inches .fo:r. e ach 
) ). po·i.nts , and one inch f'or e ech ?G po ·i nts. Seventy- five ·;)o jnts or below 
1s a frl into t .s net . 
L9 
Hosler , Russell , J . , "Psychology· of Skill DeV(<lopment Related to 
Beginning Shorthand, 11 American Business Education , October , 
l 9 r;}. , p •. 398 
Hosler stresses the importance of getti11..g off to the right start in 
the be rr, innino; s l:orthand class. 
A good way to introduce the study of shorthand is to illustrate how 
a long ·word , such as, "parallelogra.nnnatically , " can bo >'li'itten rapidly 
i n shorthand. 'l'he next step is to ·writ,e on the board i n shorthand a sen-
tence with which all are familiar , such as , 111-Jow is the time f or all good 
men to come to the aid of the party~ 11 As t he student5 know this sentence 
from memory , the~.r ·will ! ave no difficulty reading it from the short'ha!'ld 
notes as the words are pointed out to them. After t h i s introduction , t he 
naterial in l esson one c an be presented. 
Immel, Ad . , "'1ha "'hort~lvnd. &. 11~.-tin Bo rd , " UnitE::hi 
As oc1.ht1nn ~··oru.!'? 1 Octo or_, l ; t~9, P• 32 
---- -
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Immel , .Ada, 11Teachinp, Tips for T(::achers , 11 .1\merican Business Education , 
Ma.reh, 191)1 , ;_J . 221- 222 
Imn:el off ers a device for test::i.ng f;horthand pl at,e r &ading vrh:'i.ch 
is time- savine and irrt eresti.ng to the student . 
St udents arc requested to number the:l.r pap r s from one to 20. 
Each r ovr i s given a number, alternat e rows are number one and number 
two. The teacher select s 20 lines f rom t he home assignt!u:mt and r equests 
the student to f ind the pr oper place in the te:>;:t . Student s i n ro1 one 
1-\Ti te ·t he English for t he first word j_n e ach -of the twent~r lines selected ; 
t hose in row t>m write t he English for the last word in each of t he 20 
lines . The papers ar e then collected and corrected,. 
Comment: 
As t his t est requires very little clas s t ime and is easy to c orrect, 
:i.t c ~::n be used seve r al times a week. 
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Y..ilbourn , 1~aria.n, "Lot Your Student s Hel p You 'feach , " United Business 
Education ~ocie.tion F~, N'e.rch, 1952 , p . 123 
K.i.lbourn contributes a device for increasing reading speed Yrhich , 
she maintains, will eventually iJ;lprove writing speed. 
Two or three minutes dur:l.ng the class period shoul d be given ove r 
to individual , timed , silent r eading . Students should keep a. record of 
t heir scores each day on the inside cover of -the notebook. St udents will 
compete ·fith t hemselves to i ncrease.;: t .eir rates each day. 
Kruger, Ellen , "Suggec"tions f or Improving t he Shorthan-::1 Preview~ 11 
'fhe Business Education 'World , May, 1950 , p . 470 
Kruger stresses the i mportance of ·the shorthand previevt in reach-
ing de&ir.ed goals and achieving efficiency standards . 
In speed- building clicta:tion, the difficult outlines should be 
plac ed on the bo2rd. so that students may vtsual:i.ze a.nd pra.ctice them 
beforehand. 
'l' o n~ake t he p:rev1ev1 more valuetbh: and :i.ntercs~~:i.nr. ; wordf: should be 
pr eviewed in groups , t hat is, tho outline meriting the pr eview plus 
adjacent words in the dictation. If the l etter for dictation practice 
covers the subject of life i nsurance , the preview might be as follows : 
long- range plan • , • life-insurance-policy • • • one 
hundred dollars a year • • • five thousand dollars in 
cash • • • permanent pro·t.eetion • .. • 
'rhe above sequence would be more beneficial tha.n a. random sequence 
such as is. normally given; five thousand .... policy ••• protection 
Comments : 
Group previe·ws not only help t,o build Sl.)Oed , but t hey prov-ide a 
good review of brief forms , principles, and business terns . 
Lloyd , Al an G., 11'I'r anscript.i on Honor H.olJ. , rr '!'he Busines s Education ''lor l d , 
J anuary , 19L.9 , p . 28t) 
Al an Lloyd de scribes a shorthand honor r oll which c,~n be used to 
rec ord progres s on one-, three-, and five-minute t akes . 
·rhf) name of each st udent i s t yped on tb.e f irst col umn of t he honor 
r oll. Progress i s indic rted b;;," pl ac i ng sta r s beside t he n .. a.me s . Succes s 
on a one-minut e t ake i s ind.i.c ated b;•r c. singl e s t a r . A t hr ee-minute t ak e 
i s honor ed by t vro st ars , one over t he other . To denote the at teinrilE:mt of 
a n.ve-minutc t ake , a J.C',...point s t ar y;ith a. l a r ge- colored dot in t he center 
is En f.rest ed. 
Scores on the chart wil l not conl'l :i.c t . ,., 1en a t hree-minute score 
ovc r ta.kes a one minut e , a sec ond star is placed ove r the o e already on 
t ,e honor r oll . As a f:i.ve-minute test overt~kes t he three-mi nute rate , 
dot s '· re added t o the doubl e ste.r s alread r t:t.s ed. 
To c reat e a spirit oi.' compeMti on, the class can he div i ded i Eto ec~uD..l 
t ea ,s . Diff er ent col ored stars can be u sed for each tc~m , sucn as.; sil ve r 
f or Te am I ; gol d f or Team II ; bl ue f or 1'eam III ; vri..t h ·d dots fo r all . 
r:.(, 
McDaniel , Gertrude E., 11 Hanp;y· , and in ShorthandJ, 11 Busines s Teacher , 
F'ebrunry , 19<2 , p . 1 2t1- 12'5 
~~-cDaniel recommends s everal devi ces f or improving stenop,ra'Jhic 
skill. 
1. Interclas s c ompetition or contests , especiall y in rat e of progr ess . 
2. Best s tenographer of t he week. 
3. i:'osteri3 with the names ~f the v.~ek 1 s or the month ' s best .., an-
lt . To i.m;-:.rove spelling , a vreekly l onghand spelling test on marglne.J.. 
r eminder-=: found in the Gregg Shorthan.1 A'anua.l i s given . At the end of 
each five lessons , a 2t:;- word spelling quiz is suggested. Spelling tests 
may Hl so be given on the names of st ates . 
~ . Bri ef forms should be reViE.l-r.rt~d dv5. l y , and a vreekly riictation 
f.' lled ·with brinf fortt!S may be r.iven. 
6. Thr ee grades may be given e"ch wee:k : ( a ) up t o less on 37 in the 
Cregg ~orthand Manual , an oral- r eadinf; gr a·:k is g.i.ven, (b) a gr <;:de on the 
transcript of a two-or t hroe-minute brief form take , an:l (c) a written 
(longhrald ) transcript grad for each s t uc: ent . The scor e r anges for each 
mar k a r e listed on the b oard . In this way , l ow scorers and high lmow whe r e 
they s tand . Beeinning :nt h l esson 37, r:. spellinr, gradu -is ad1ied . 
7. To gEt variet y into home a.s signment s , the sLu.:lent may be asl ed to 
copy a l esson f r om t he book , close the book , and c opy f r om . is own notes. 
Occasionally , ht.: may be asked to r ead and write one s;1ort let-ter Jn the 
~ssignmen.t several tlrnes . This lettE-: r c sn t hen he dictated i n class · t 
increas · nf. dictation r<?te s . 
~\ 
McKinnon, Mary , 11A Proven Technique For Shorthand , " United Business 
Educat ion J,ssociation Forum, October , 1953, P • 7JT-
--------- ----------------
Shadow v11riting i s utilized by Mar:r McKinnon as .,. skill-imy>roving 
t ochnique . 
In s H?d ow writing the student r e ads aloud from the $horthand plat es 
;md sh adow writes in the notebook wit h an,y smooth s)oi nte x·stick , such as , 
the blunt end of 8. .en. He does not we:tch where the shorthand outline 
is placed but ke eps his eyes on the book. In this way he use s "" st<=:ady 
flowing writing :motion , 8Vo1.ding .ierky movement s as the short.he.nd out-
line i s in front of him . He is writ -i.ng ra·oidly in his rn i.nd. ~:fith the 
f e a..r of making an i ncorrect. outline removed , the studont :i.s able to 
vr.cit e a.t a speed he did not thin.!.( possible . 
Shadow 'irr"iting; c fm be used in reading back from shorthand notes . 
?ihile one student is reading a letter , the rest of the class c an shado·~ 
write while watching the sh orthand pl ate s .. 
Shadow m:iting c ;:;n be uned on t r anscribed letters for review. As 
a home assignment, the student ;dll read the transcribed lette r aloud , 
kee:pin;:-- his eyes on the v.Tittert letter and shadow wri'tinv. in his note-
b ook. I f he col"les across an outl:i.ne he does not know, he refers to 
t he shorthand plf<tos and shadmv <';ll'ites the outline several t imes . ·Jh.e n 
this lettf:r is dictated in cle_ss , hf-) •till be able to write lt with e ase 
and a.t a high rate of speed. 
Comment : 
It is a kno m f act the.t. s r; orthand skill is utta:ined by purposeful 
tt -ntion w·hich can be ::::,chi6ved tl:'' r ou r;h sh2dovt wr ·i t:ing. Ho\'vev e r , many 
t eachers question the value of sh~?cdow writing as a ski ll-buildin technique . 
Mickelson, J . H. , 111\ Shorthc:md Take ir.i th Most - Used Phrases , 11 The 
Busi!'le ss I~~duc atior. 'Todd , Apr:U , 19;)2 , p . 348 
U.ckelson s t ptes th~::rt t he student vdll write shorthand rnuch f a s t er 
if he c .s.n write frequently used hrases automatica.ll y . Intenstve drill 
on the follo-..1i.nc three l etters s houl d assi;."t, t.he student in vTriting the 
most :i.T'lpo:rtant phr"cs es i n Gregg Short hand Sim~;lified. 
Dear Mr. Smith: I have your letter i n 
which y ou ask about U · e p r1.ce ol our-
r ood s for t he n m<t. mont h . I am enclosing 
for ;,rou A I1.st of t he ki. 1d OJ: · goods 
tSat we have been ana may be sendinr 
to ;;rour home . We shalJ. lin iil.ad. that 
there :ts one of our 1. .sts on ~l"our des!· 
€Dch r.'onth .t'or mo r e thtm a ye&r so t ' Pt 
:vou rr·ay know Db~- an,y c hanges that vn. l l 
occu r in the r :t.ces on our list . 
It is good t o p:et. your l etter 1'.'it h 
your order. IE vd ll certa1. nlv~sent 
'j)'FOri)ptly . You ma;r be ;:;~ that 1·ve shall 
t.r.• al we"vs to do -~hat vre can t o ~(~ vc 
.. our orO.ers--our-im.m;:;di atc attent.ion. 
I 2 ... m sure t hat you will find. t hat y ou 
will like our goods and services v ery 
:much . I s hould like to t ake cc.re -of"" 
t hese services rnwself. 
Will y ou please wrj_t e t o us if y ou thlnk /'.7 
of an,y other -:u:esti ons. I have been gl ad 
to >vrite to you .:md to help y ou vr.ith t he 
things you wished to know. 
Yours t ruly , 
Dear Sir : I was happy to l earn that 
you a re t o be on t he program at t he 
I1le'et ~ l"l..g Ci'f'"'""'U:r s-Ea ff' , and V · at ;\'OU 
are bri'1gi ng t o me tl e olans y oU1ia.ve 
J!i<J. 1e f or this year. ~-e are glad 
you h2ve time t o •"~ ake--:vou-rre:-port to 
our club in th.·1.:1 w::y . Any of t-hese 
3Tf.ins e Dn be used not only J.n our 
busir:esS'lmt c:.lso in o·V · ort~u-r:Jie 
situctior• is t he saroe. 
You can be sure that t he plan y ou 
have been ma icing m i l be one o'f""the 
p.lans ·tha.t .-re •viTI · g:i. ve n~ osfl consl.t.i.er-
ation, :for you h eve >:mr }'ed so well 
with us 6efo:ce . rher : ;,n·e m he:r 
p1£7fiS'Oi' L1is type , · 01 course , 'mt by 
the time we have your plans 1or our-
work J.t, shoul d be possible for you to 
make your cho:t.ce f rom th£~ list th;.tJ.s 
on n;and . 
If it would be pos ::.~ible fo r your son 
t o be v.r:i. t h y ou , it would 15e E :iiTe.:~sure 
to have h:fmcome to tb meeting. He 
lS more t.han welcome , as the meeting 
1s op i:m; and he w"ll l'earn-!rorr: yon 
~you wor k Vil.t h our men . 
Cordi ally your s , 
De ar Mr s . J one s : I w;;,·s glad to know ~ 
"OrY'OUFCtesi r e to work i n our cotr.pan,y 
;md t o lf~ arn t.hat ~t'Oll l Tke our nr oducts . __..__,_} 
T hE onl y -possibi..l:i.t y "·e hove open is 
not of thf' t y·ne '?on ·i'anT~s worke s ~ 
ar e ne;c;ded , tbey-are se1ec·t ed f rom our 
files . 
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0 •Neil, J ane H., 111~r .. avoritc Device s for 're~;.c h::..ng S~:o:rt,hand , 11 The 
Busine s ' d'..l C< tion ~' June, 1952 , p . 506 
The follo'lr:l.ng p<.tr.C~graphs offer various mfCtr. edt; of get·ting better 
results in shorthand . 
Di ct ation 
1. A scnter ce c <1 n e dictated which the stnrlent tr:te ·· to ·write as 
many ti.r.1es as possible in a minu t e . 
?. • rc'he ~'tudcnt is occas i onall;r asked t o re.:d cohl note ~Ucte. ·.cd 
three or four da, s r :rev:'_mis y . 
3. Yfl1~ .. lE~ dictat i nr .f-rnm tl:e h.ome a.sslgnrr~ent , a worcl or r>hra.s , is 
repeat ed several t ir11es at r upi.dl :r i nc rea.sinp· s pc,.eds . 'l'his proc(~dure is 
followed o n the entire l ett er, which i E~ fin2.l l y d.ict,ated at a rate w 11 
above the normal writing r ate of the cla ss . 
Home \YOrk 
l. The student is asked to write in the l eft- hand column of the note-
b ook onl:;r, le ving t he right - hand c olumn free. If the s tude:nt hesitate s 
on a w0r d or ~)hre.se , he ·writ es it several tirnes in this column. 1'h€ let-
ter i s t hen 1.vritten once e..p.:ain in its entiret~.· . 
2. Once <3 vree k the student may be c:sln;)d to write t he home -.ssieriJnent 
on ever y t h ird line . 7ihc n thr:: entire l esson i s conrol cted , he c lo::;es the 
b ook an: writes i..t O!:. t he scc0nd line , !'f>odi ,g a loud f rom t he fir st line . 
He then writes on the third lime; , reading 2.nd co~;:ri ng f rorr. the sc ~ 0nd line . 
c <: n l": e e:·: ven periodically f r om the shortf~an:i storiEs t n t his magnz. :ine . 
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Popham, Estelle L., i1Dictat ion i n t he Sec ond Semest e r , " Bu si ne ss Teacher , 
Ma -June , 19S"2 , p . 225- 227 · 
Popham u se s t he f ollo d.nv di ctation devic e to provide f or indi vidual 
d. iffer enc e s i n t he s ec ond se . e ste r of fi rst- ;r ar shorthand . 
The clas s oe r i od in d:i.v i.ded in helf . Durinr t he fi r st 20 mi nut e s of 
the perlod , t he t-i.rr.e is spent s ampl i ng homewor k and taki ng di ct ation of 
t he homework by t he one- mi nute pl an . The basic text u s e-.1 is G ·c gg Dict at 5_on 
Si mpl i fied . 
The l ast 20 minutes of the peri od are given over to i ncre asing s ki ll 
on new- m tter dictation . F'i r s t ; t h e students etr e given a. five-mi nut e t ake 
at 50 word s per mi nute . I f t he,· do not b~;ve t ime to t r anscrt be i t i n class , 
t hey a r e al lowed t o t ake it home . A transcript i s submitted t o t he t e ach ·.r 
f or corr ect ion onl y i f it i s at l e c:> st 95 per c ent accur ate . Aft er t h e ... tud-
ent has pa ssed t hr ee 5- mi nute take s at r;o 1 he atte J'Il)t s t he 60-vror d- per 
mi nute t al-::e . He prof. r css es to h:l.gher speeds i n t hi s same manner . 
The ver iatlon i n ~bilit:v within a clas s will pr obably be t h r ee s peeds 
of di ctat i on . Duri nr the s i xth week , i t will be oossi.ble t o dr oo t he c:;o-
wor d dic:t atim1. and. r i ve onlv 00 ' s, 70 ' s and Ro • s . 
A orev1.ev1 i s a.lwavs riven before t he dictat i on of new matte r . The 
f ol l owi np t ime schedule i s u s ed : 
Previe f or 90-,,vor :i t a\ e • • 2 
90- wor d- a- mi nute dictation • c; 
Pr ev i ew for 50-wol'(J t ake • • • • 2 
Re-word- a- minute dictat ion • • • S 
Previ ew f or 70-wor J taJre • • • • 2 
70-word- a- minut e dictat i on ••• ~ 
rotal Ti me 19 mi nute s 
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3y thi.s plan students are kept bu.&~r ell the t.ime . ·;;. ile the d ictation 
i s be~;_ng 2_:iven at 100, t h ose who are waiting f or the 80 , practice t he 100 
dic·tat ion :i.n snurts ette11pt iTlf t o get as much of i t es t hey cen . 'Th.ile the 
t e:> cher is dictating the flO , t hose student s · ~ho t ook t he 100 dictation w1.11 
E:d.thc~ r be transcri bing (if t hey t h in.'!( they c , n transcribe vit 9~ per cent 
accuracy) or takinp the 110 for nemnansh i r> improvereent . 
Comments~ 
Stu~lentH enjoy t his plan of dic tation and are vlillinp; to c onf':l Pfter 
school and i n extra periods t.o tH ke test s so that they can nro~rens to 
higher s .. eeds .. Tt e disadvant age to t he ::,>lan i s t he gre.ott number of pa ers 
the t e acher .ust correct . 
63 . 
Reimer , Charlotte , "'reaching I' ips for Teachers , " Ame-:rican Business 
Eduea.tion , May , 1951, p . 301- 302 
Ch rlotte Reimer- has found that a. s horthand spelling bee helps to 
v artJ cl s.s pr ocedure and i 1 prove word knowledge . 
'l'he claGs is d::Lv:ided into t·No teams. The teachE> r ca lls out the 
word and t he pupil spells it as it would be v.tritten in shorthand. 
First a pupil on one teart, s pells and then one on the other . If a 
punil mi.sses a word he does not drop out. A point is given to t he 
t eam s pellinf{ the word correctly . Tbe t eEm getting the greatest 
umber of points is the winning ·t.e am . 
Comment : 
This device could also be used in revievri..ng br:i..ef forms a.nd Lnglish 
vocabularJ . 
61.~. 
Holfrud , '=. rling, 11Flashca.r-Js for Shorthnnd Instruction , '' ,Jaurnr..l of 
Business Edu.c "':'tion , Octobe t , 19h5 , P• l h ----- -
In ·i:,his article Erling Rolfrud describe s the v alue of flash cr~rds 
in shorthand instru.ct ion. 
l''lf,sh cards are made b,y placing tho exaggE:rated shorthand outline 
on a."l index c a.rd ,. three by five. If d~sired, a red line c an be drawn 
t hrough the outli.ne to show correct writing position. On the o' r·osite 
side of the c £'1 rd, the longhand c lin be writ,t.en in normal size on ·the 
left- hand corner. The lesson or uni.t number from wh · ch t he outline 
has been tf!ken c <=:n be •n-itt en in the rip:ht-hand corner . The ,rvords from 
each lesson or unit can be filed togetl e r. 
Flash ca.rds can be used as a means of r elaxa.tion duri.ng a dictation 
period . iJur:ing these few minutes the cl~ss can be given a review of 
brief forms or analogical word beginnings and encl'lngs . 
Competitive games can be pl ayed w:lth flash c<:-trds . ThH c.-:mi i s 
shown to the olass; the first indi vidual saying the correct word is given 
·the card . The winner is the s t ud nt ·~:rho has t he greatest munber of c rds 
at the completion of the game. 
f' 
s or n: 
rDcc 'traek · n ¢. r anr.:ed on 
t 120. 
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Rosen, Seymour , "Reading Techniques in Sl::orthand , " The Journal of Busj_ness 
F:ducatlon , December, 191-19 , p . 16 
Accordinr, to Rosen , the t c~achcr who hc'I.S a good plan for developing 
skillful read in~ wil l find direct rew r ds in the development of skillful 
writi ng . The devices outlined below contribute to rapi d reading . 
First-Semester Reading Devices 
1 . Have students compete with one another to read a nage ·wit'·l i ::t a 
· certc>in time . 
2. One student may be selected to read as soon as t he s t udent 
reading hesitates . 
3. A bonus may be given for each five perfect-reading gndes. 
4. A student who has r ead a long passage f rom t he horae assien-
ent without error shoul d receiv0 a special bonus . 
S. 'fhe t eacher shoul d keep a librar,-y of s }>orthand r.w.gazines 
to encoure;ge students to r ead s1·<orthand on t heir ovm. 
A. Articl es f ran s r orthand magazines , or any good articles on 
s11orthand sf>ould be display ed on t he shorthand bull etin 
board . 
Second- Semester Re.ading Devices 
l . Occ asional l y , t he st•1dent mi r,ht be ~lsked to read cold 
notes . 
2. Somet imes the student is asked to read t he notes of 
nnother student . 
:>h~·:ro..,.!· ;. l · ·,r, ~ ·i €. :.rc-...h:.Lr .o;• tp~• ;'or 7 "·'{'! 'l·. :r· , 11 
.·.-./ ~ 1.'-";~~~ J ~ ; . .:i ..... ~~  ) 1 t.~ 
on 
r s~ 120 
wpm 
f:~ !'); $ 
~~ $ ~ 
100 
vrom Of f i ce 
80- 90 
wpm 
7G-80 
wpm 
THE LADDER TO SUCCESS 
60-70 The cli mb takes more 
wpm than init iative and spark; I t takes. hard work 
To reach the 11$ 11 mark 
5o-6o So set your goal study 
wpm And practice more and more; 
Be the first in your class 
lJO'l"50 
To reach the top floor 
worn 
6 
Sherma.n, Ralph , "'l'he 7;'hy ~\pproach to Bu.ildj_ng Shorthand Speed , " United 
Busines~ l~ducation Assoc i ation Forum , October, 1951, p . 392 
Sherma.n s.dvocates beginning each skill- building lesson with an 
explanation of t he procedures t o be used , why t hey are to be used , 
and the results that are t o be expected. 
The s t ndent \\1.11 be more successful if he knows that s .orthand i s 
uri t ten •rl.th the m:ind , that pur_ osefu.l repetition is one of the first 
1, ws of sk1.11 building , and that s kill is not a fixed sta.te . 
;'fuen the one- minute plan of dict a.t ion is used, the student should 
know t ha.t psychologists maintain t hat skill is best developed in short 
bursts of speed . '{]hen the !>s::vchology of t his plan has been expl a i ned , 
th:o s tudent will kno~· why he should allow his outlines t o l ose t heir 
proport ion; wby he shoul d v~rite somet hing for every outline , ev n if he 
can 't read it , and why t hE:: re are so many repetitions of the same mat erial. 
Comment: 
The t eacher s hould take advant age of every opportunit;l to share 
with the studtmt some of the secrets of speed building so t hat inter e s·t 
vdll be sustaj_nc-d and sp~3ed i ncreased. 
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Shostak , Hosalyn R., 11Shorthand Classroom Organization, " The Journal 
of Busj_nes s Education , March , 1952 , p. 283- 284 
I n the fol l owing paragraphs , Rosalyn Shostak describes an effective 
method of organizing the shorthand classr oom. 
She suggests elec·t.ing the following class office rs : a president , 
vice- president , attendance secre·t.al"'J, home·work secretary , and her+lth 
c l e rk . These officers are elected for a haJ1 year . 
The pr e sident should be at the front of the room each day when t he 
tardy bell rings to call on pupils to read , prompting them if they hE')Si-
tate . 'rhi.s ree.ding will continue until the teacher has taken e.ttendanc e 
and eorrplr::t ed administrative work . If t here are any interruptions during 
tl:€ class , the president will take over by havtng a letter read back , 
rer adtng vrords on tbe board , or reading the b r i ef- forms chart . 
The v i ce- president , in addi.tion to taking over the president t s 
d -, .;, ies in c ase of absence , gre€>ts visitors , introduces a n__-w pupi l to 
t.he class, and nlso i ntroduces the new pupil t o several classmatE~s at 
lunch time . 
'l'he attendance secretar-y should be at the teacher ' s desk when the bell 
ring !:: to n.ssist i n taking attendance , showing the t eacher read uittance c nrd.s 
f rom. c.b sentees , and checking on t a.rdy pupils and the assignmE:nts of absentees. 
'l'he home·w·ork secretary with the aid of row· monitors kee ')S an accur c:te 
check of homev.rork . How lllt>nitors coLlect the homework from the pupils in 
t heir row, take the assignments to the homewor1( secreta~r and r eport to her 
the nawes of those \~O are absent , those vmo did only part of the l e sson, and 
those who made up bac k assignments . The homework secretary r em.i.nds t ose 
~ upils who owe back assignments to t.urn them in. 
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The health cle.r k checks on -temper ature and lighttnp.: . 
Corr~ittees of four or f ive PUPils are organi zed t o erran~e class 
bulletin- board displays in connection with s hortb.'3.nd . At t.!'"' end of the 
s emester a prize is aw· rded to the best, display . 
Honor rolls containinr, the names of st udents who have earned awar ds 
arc posted on t he bulletin board , An honor roll can be used for each 
t est, level. For instance , t.be 80 ... word honor roll may be entitled , 
11 80- !) Club ," indi c atint, that t he pupils whose names appear on it have 
passed an 80-word five-minute official t est. 
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Shostak , Rosalyn R., "How I build Speed in the Second Term , " Business 
Teacher ; December , 1951, p . 8!) 
In t his article Shostak desc r ·bes an excellent plan for buil ding 
s';eed in the sec ond semester of first- year shorthand . 
J'.t the beginning of the second s emester the goal for the end of the 
t erm i s 2nnount~ed-- ~'O words per rr.inute. A grade of "A 11 · rill be awarded 
to t hose passing the official 80- word five-minu·.t.e test . Some will write 
100 words per minute , but all shoul d be able to · pe.ss t he of fici al 6o-v;ord 
test . 
To a chi eve these standards ; mos t of the period shoul d be s pent on 
d i ctation. To save time for dictation; students shoul d as r;ist in checking 
the roll and collecting the home assignments . Only six to ten pupils 
should r e ad from the assignment each d?.Y and t hey should read at the r at e 
of 120 ·;ords per minute . Only ·t.hr ee or four minute s of each per iod • re 
all owed f or the nev1 hom<wrork assignment . By saving time in this way ; 
maxill'.um time is saved for dict ation. 
'i.'\.o ld.nds of new matt e r d:i.ctation are used . Short easy- l etters are 
di cB.ted at increasingl •r higher speeds and lon~ .r takes from Prev iewed 
Dictation r e used . 
l'h<:  one-minute .>lan of d:"Lctat i on is UBed beginning at hO Y:ords e r 
mi nute . 
Tests should be used i nfr equ(:mtly ·· s they are ti..,ne-consumirlf!: <.:.r.d do 
not build speed . 'fbere are no t e ::> t.s during t he first four week., of the 
ter;::~ . Therea.ft~r , five-minute s peed t ests are given every two weeks . 
Durint:, the last f ew weeks of t he t erm, several te:::ts are given so t het 
all students vdll feel that t hey have haC. amFle oppo~·unity to demonstr t e 
their ability . 
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Speciosa , Sister M., 11Are Your Shorthand Students G.tt i!lg t e li'ull 
Hel p of Audio-visua.l Aids? , " Busines s Educ ation ~'orld , J:t'ebruar .v , 
1~ 53 , p . 2:\7 
1. '.rhe Blackboa.rd. I n addition t.o using t ho blackbo rd for 
t eachi ng shorthand outlines , Siste r Speciosa u ses it to cr · te et:;rly 
tnt crest i n r eading and writine habits . Dai ly assirnment s , r e , inder s , 
and c l c.ss announc eJilcnt s , even wi-th some l o:1ghand at first , can b 
pl aced on t t>e b oard . Thi s vri.ll arouse i '1tercst and c hal l nve t he 
s tudent . Before t hese are era sed , the cl sc; or i nd vid11els should be 
a s . ed to re~d them bac ~· . 
2. e Bulletin Board . T1' e b1; l1et in 'boar c c::n he used t o not:i vate 
or te c l~ . I t ce.n be divided i11to :t. !u-ee sBctions one of wh ' ch c~:m c on-
t ain spcci.mens of stude11t s ' sup r i or v;o;rl,{ i n s p . · d , accuracy , or pemNJn-
s hip . A~iother sec t i on c an b e d evoted t o a "hall o.f .fawe '' :he r 
conerHt ul at :i.ons .<Jre extended , nnmes of' 1vi.nner ;;; procl ai med , and honors 
and c . rtific at es may be posted. 'rhi s secti on c an also cont ain photogr a:.>hs 
of succ e s sful students \\'i:t h a v rite- up of thei. r advancement i n shorthand . 
In anot 1e r s ecti on &re post ed c l i ppi ngs from business magazines or t he 
daily nrnvspapers. The c1. ip r.'in~s c an be pertinent to corr ect stenographic 
i nforrnati0n , opportu iti.es fo r r!'Cn and w-omen i n the bu.:~iness world , o r 
c1ipDi.nc about su.ccessful alurrmi cen be pl aced in tbis t hi.rd section . 
3. Guest s an~l Dew..onstr ti rms . A gu .st speakE:r or demonstr"'t t on c an 
. a,y ric h . ivi.den•~s . !·ave a f-,J.siness m<on visit the c l as o: and to.l . b r iefl y 
about. the i'TlDcrtar.ce of shorth nd in 1is oi'fi.ce . It is also s· !!f;C'"'ted 
t 2t a su.c \-: essfu.l rradnate corr, back "nd tell " .. il'H<t I t Is LH·e I n !'v Of i " ce. 11 
E<JVe one o f the best; adv anc t:..>d :;tudents t (-::11 the cl s s , 11Hm• I Do !'·r Home-
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work" or "\'ih.at I Did t o :.an My 120 J\.vJe.rd . 11 Have an adv<J r;.ced student 
demonstrate for t he beginners . The se aids sh oul d be used not only 
because t hey are availabl e but "fhen they ·will be of most value ~ 
4. School Journeys . A gr e 8.t deal c an be l earned on a trip to a 
business of fice to ob serve office routine and dictc:tion procedures , or 
to a c ourt to observe a reporter per f orming durt ng a t rial. These trips 
should be carefully pl·. nned by the t ea.cher so t hat st udents will know 
what to look for , wh;:v to l ook f or it , why it is important t o them , and 
v;hat they ~.re t o do as a r esult of their observations . They should 
obse rve actual office dictation, and arran~r-,ments should bC1 mad.G s o 
t hat t hey will be pe rmitt ed to see a s ecretary 's notebook wit h its 
characteristic markings . 
5 .• Films . As shorthand i s a skill-developing subject , motion pie-
ture o he.ve particular value . For mot-ivat:i.on purposes , 11The Champions 
Writ,e,n (l&r.m , sound , rmtion) is excellent . The Gregg film , "How To 
Do Homework , 11 will ht~lp students to do their homework more quickl y and 
effectively . 'fhe number of f iL"ll.s on shorthand is l imit ed 1 but one good 
so l.rce of shorthand films is: Business Education Films , I nc ., 101~ ':Jest 
f:lst. StreE',t , New Yor k 23 , Nevr Yor k .. 
Spitler, Conwa:~r , R., "How to Utilize a Tape Recorder in Shorthan1 , H 
The Balance Sheet, May , 1952 , p . 391 
STJi tle:r r ecognizes the tape recorder as an effect1.ve motivating 
device and recornends s everal methods of using it to add variety to 
classroom procedur e . 
At the beginning of the period, the rec order C<-!n be used t o dictate 
words , short sentences, and warm-up drills while the t E~aoher is ch eking 
attendance and doing administrative work. 
The recorde r c tJ.n add variety to the t eaching of brief forms and 
difficult word beginnines and endings. The words are dicte.ted by the 
the recorder vrl.th instructions to write the outline a.s man.v times as 
po~sible before the word. is changed . 'rhe t eacher is free to observe 
students write. 
'I'he tape recorder can be helpful to substitute teachers . The les-
son c<>n be dictated, the assignment for the next day given ; and the 
student instructed to study at t,he end of the_ period . 
It is possi ble for the t eacher to have individual conferences ·while 
t he r ecorder :Ls dictating t o the al<~ ss. In this way , valuable time is 
not lost while the teacher i :~ working with individual students. 
The r ecorder c ~1.11 be used for daily dictt>.tion . It can be set, at 
the correct speed for the first dictation, the!l r epeated; allo'td.ng students 
t o correct t heir .notes or write over their shorthand to increase t he writ-
ing r at e . The l etter i s then repeated for another take. 
Sutl-.on, Ix'll'la ~1. , ~~~3te:ndtt1">:1s .f1.)r f..1:ref,g S:tm o1if5.e .... , 11 t:.11s·iYt'"' ss Te•~ch(. " ·' 
u~rcn , :ttJ r.71 , p . 1'~0 
l''ir~ t-sEi·l~egter Requi . · mt::nts 
_.........,._ ·- . ' .---... ~·...,._...,~ 
2 . 'rho ubiLitv \>o ta}re :.m:.t re;.u! b • .-ok prect.loed 
:tc,turial •. ;t Do wo1'1:1s a mi.nut. in <."< di.ct;,~ti<:Jn 
period of t hree to five !llinut.<w. 
s(~Cond-sCtJ~k t e,r Requir ements 
•• -. · . • - - .. -.1 •• __ ....... ............... 
1. Take ti.."ld rtil>ad b:J~ok new re~:tc~rlal at 80 wo:rtls 
pet• minu:te in a. ~tietution perlcd ~.,£ thrco t,<) 
f1.ve minut(~ s. 
2 .• rwcn~nit:tcn for pr :po:d. 'i~ addJ.M om;l hOI'1l(wror-k 1 
specrtr.1l pl:-?.t.e r<":er.:linr,; , m'!d ~tt;:'ning h:tf:hor 
sr;t:J<¥l~ o! di. crt,et'b~n. 
3 .. DtsplF•:r of r.e;;>.dabl.z;- not.es tatren e.t n~ee;.1ti : mally 
l igh paedr,; . 
h. Extra cn•t:dtt .f'(J '!' lonr.;hlln£1 trarwcr-1 ,' tion <>:f' m:l"-
fard.l.i.m:' practice diotv.t ::.(Jll r:;:1.vcn in .lass •. 
? . GoiriR trc; . ~;10'11,'( to i'f~lilt diet ti ~:m ,. <.u.. a~t:!(•tim€Js 
f'r(Jm .f2st to slo '~• 
8., Susttiining ~.nterf. :1t. by w:n·J.rlng to ac tdcve CrBttb cert-
if1.c:;ter~ hi.ghcr t.r~ ~~n t bc::r.e P!"t\Vli'>U3ly earned. 
A fc1:: r;tq·.l t:; nt .. ~~ r.le.Jt t.a ·e t urnn dict~ting '.':hilt~ t t · 
tone 1er b 1 pH in:1lv:t .. Iual stu-Jent.s o .. ' tskt;;s thfi 
d ietul;,ion .1tn's l:f ., 
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l'Jatkins, Grace, "Brief - Form Drills Can ,e Fun , 11 'l'he Business t.ducation 
·:iorld, ·arch , 1948 , p . 398 
1i1<: rtkins gives us the followi nrr drill s to ndd interest and v ariety 
t o the t eaching of br:i.ef forms. 
Detective Drill 
The t e acher reads from t. e brief- form ch~.rt,, intentionally reading 
some of the outlines incorrectly, The students re to speak up immediately 
··Nhen an error is detected . Errors should be pl anned beforehand so t hat 
t here w-:i.l..l be no hesitation. 
Brief-Form Dictat i on 
Several letters are dictated cont aining ma brief f orms . In t?..Ying 
the dict-ation, s tudents are to write only the brief for ms that., t hey hea.r . 
Competi M.on 
The class is dividr.:)d into team:s . The students read from the brief-
form chart one row a.t a time , rea.d from fla.sh ca.rds , read sentences con-
tai.ning many brief f orms , <:md rfwd brief forms not in the chart sequence . 
','Ji nning garne s can be in terms of accuracy , in rapldi t'-r of reading , and. in 
p«:rfection of notes . 
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1\ree~e , Syl via , 11Teachinr; 'i'ips ,rr Am . ric.:~.n BusinE>ss Educ at ion, Oct ober , 19~3 1 
p . 60 
I n her nrt. · cle, ~Yfl es G descr:lbef3 a parne t o be t' Sed prior to thC! C.hri st.mc:s 
the vr~~atest number of c orrect outlines. 
Co!!lT"lent: 
Some student s tril l wri t e as many as 8~; words f rom 11 :er r,y Chri stmas ." 
Wells, . Inez Hay , "Jl;r Favorite · Devices for Teaching :rranscript.ion, n 
The Business 'R:duc ation "'rorld , DecE:mber , 1952 , p . 170 · 
7lells recolTilJlend"' t h e four te sts described bel ow as a means of 
motivatinr: t he student to learn the marginal reminrlers found in the 
· Greg~ Si.mnlified texts . 
l . 'l'he .first test , a part oi' -rkdch is s ' Ov.n in Illustration 1 , con-
t ains sentences from the textbook in ·1.vhich one punctuation mar k or one 
~"J.sir o::.:· rJUnctuati on ma.rks per line i H sho·wn . The studGnt is as1{ed to 
c ive a brief explanation of the punctuation :mar k . When this ty~')e of 
te ~t is first '"i ven ., the student is allowe.i to r eviev.r th"' lessons .from 
v1hich the sentences 'Nere selected . I n t his wa,.Y, students vtill give c ere-
fu.l a·ttention to the . oint s contained in t,he marginal reminders . 
2. The second test , s1; o1\!1 i n Illustration 2 , cont~ins sen~ences 
from lessone; whic h h .~ ve been studied previousl y . The s t udent l s asked 
to trc.nscribe words presentinf problems in spelling , hyphenati on , use of 
t :e 27}ostrophe , and the e·qression of numbers . He is al s o asked to give 
t he reason .for t he punctuntion marks used. Encircled numbers de signate 
t he n2rt.s to be tr~nscrlbed or explai.ned . 
3. Ill ustration 3 shows t he t~''JlO of test :i..n wh1ch the student rrrust 
:insert nunctuat:i.on and show t he r eaoon for i ts use . As t 1is is a rrore 
difficult t e.:;t and since t he r:rurl··ose of the te"'t is t o enc01 rage the 
st,udent, i..ts use should be deferred until the s t udent, has had considerable 
ex)x :ri. encc in supplyin ~: yunc·tu.ation \\•hen r eading from dictated notes . 
1+. In illustration 4, the student is required to :make a full tr£-.nscri pt 
of e ach sentenc e . '1'1 i r; te r:;t c~m be used to show the s tudent 1 s awareness 
of all details on which emphc; sis has been pl ac ed . 
Comments= 
Aft er the student i s t horoughly acquainted .. n. t h the mm•g:l.nal r eminders, 
the sentences used in the tests may be neVI matertal . These t,est.s provide an 
excellent i ncentive f or learninr.~ the mar ginal reminders Bnd requir. onl.v a 
fer ..ninutes for a one- page test . 
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Illustrati on 1 
REASO~lS :fl'OR Pffi~CTUATION 
(lt'rorn Assi ptttte-nts 37 to 41) 
I n t11e space t.o the ri"·ht , -·iritc ;,;. brief statement o.f the re· son 
f or using the punctua·tion t.hat is shovm in each sent ence or part 
of a sentence. ('l'hree periods ar e used to i ndic .ste omission of 
part of a sentence. ) 
0v- ;--,· --~D'-""' z 
nlustration 2 
1\'ARGI NAL Il.El'lNDElo 
( Assigr ('nts 42- 47) 
/ , 
.J . 
In the space at the right , m·i t e {1) the rule for each numbered 
punctua t.ion rn· r k cmd ( 2 ) the tr;:;,nscript of each numbered .vord . 
fl 
( l{. 
'i •.. 
Illustration 3 
TEST O~i PUNGTTIA'!'ION 
( From As sic:mnents b£l.- t:;3 ) 
In the follov:ing sentences , insert all neede-·1 punct ation. In the 
space provided at the rir,ht , 8t ate briefly the r e asons for usi ng 
each of t he pm'lct.u£,tion mar ks t hctt you have inser t ed. 
~ ~ 4 ~/ ~ -v ~ ;-
~ <t. ~ ) . '-C.__Q_ ~ .;L_... 
_(_f) 'I ---"'(9 <- c-)__ 7 1 ~j~ 
Illustration 4 
'I' RF.d~3CHIPTIOI'i TJ.:ST 
(From Assi vnment s S4- S9 } 
Transcribe the followinc sentences :i.n t he space provided at the 
right . De c c reful to punc ~,n ::. te cor •'E: c t l y , express numbers corr ec tly , 
11.se hyphens and aPostrophes correct.l ;r , and spell correctly. 
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~Yells , Inez Ray , 11Practi cal Suggest ions f or Improving Instruction 
in Shorthand , 11 The Business Education Service Series , September , 
l 9 t;2 , p . 1- 8 
~7ells suggests the followinr:: drills f or t he i mprovement of shorthand 
reading ,. a.ccuru.cy , and penmanshi.p . 
Reading 
1. Suggest to student s that the;r study in small gr oups , 
r e a:U ng together or individually until all cBn read well . 
If the mat e rial is to be 1vritten, t urns may be taken 
reading and writing . 
2. Have students r eview their r eading assignment in the few 
minutes b ef !Jro tl1f1 bsll ring s for class~ Students en,ioy 
this <=md it is e good "warm up. 11 
3. Establish a maximum time limit for reading. A l 1: tte:r of 
90 words might be read in one minut e . 
Accuracy 
1. Allow students to write with the book open s o that they 
can writ e •vith confidence . 
2 . Encourage student s to check "d oubtful'' outlines at the 
completion of the dictation and practice those they do 
not know. 
Penmanship 
1. Stress ~-riting lines smoothly and evenly and with a 
light touc1:l . 
2. Stress the importance of makinp: cu r ved strokes well-
r ounded and line stroke s stra i ght . 
3. Stres s 'proportion as this detel'mines l egibility. 
L1 . Notes should be moderat e in size , t aking i nto account 
t he longhand styl e . 
S. Outlines should be close together, but t hi s spaci ng 
will depend on size of writing . 
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i.lrd.ti.ng , .Alice t:;. J "Teaching Tins , 11 American Business Educ e t i on , 
Oc t ober , 19 53 , p . 60 
.Alice \fuit ing recommends c., bingo ge.me to increase skill i n the 
u s€: of brief forms . 
'fhc student i s r equ es ted ·to d r aw a. square with 2S space s . Twent y-
five brief f orms are dictated 1.~lich t he s t u(lent s •.rrite in the s qu are s •. 
'1'he 2:; v1ords are r odi ct at ed but in a diff e r e nt order, th·~ student mark-
inF each one v:ith an x . The .fir st s t.udent t o •:;rite fi ve x ' s across or 
die r.r onall y , c alls 11Bi ngo. 11 
Comment : 
'fl is bi np.;o trame c an also be used i n r eviewing t he shor t hand 
cil 'Oh ahE-}t. a rYl word. bop::i.nn :i.nrrs and end i ne:s. 
Zoubek , Chttrles E., 11The Gregg Ne·;v-s Letter to Teachers of Shorth&nd , 11 
Business Teacher, May- June , 19c1, p. 242 
Zoubek ,dvocates a final exand .. nation ·which gives credit for both 
speed and accuracy in shorthand . 
The ex--rrli.n&tion comprises three t ests dictated at 60 , 70, end 80 
words per minute . The tests are five minutes in l Emgth . The st udents 
are given .30 to l.~O minutes to transcrj_be one of the tests . A bonus will 
be offe red for transcribing the 80 test ; a smalle r bonus .for trfmscribin , 
the 70; and no bonua for t he 60 . The f:l.nal gr ade will depend on t.he 
A.C:c 1rae: 'P~rcenta.ge and. the sneed bonus. 
The follmnng ·t able is used for calculating the student t s a ccurac, 
percentage : 
Errors 
o-~ 
6-10 
11- l S 
16-20 
21 or nore 
o-s 
6-10 
lJ..-lr) 
16-lfl 
19 or more 
Errors 
o-4 
iJ- 8 
9- 12 
13-lS 
16 or more 
80 Words Per Miilllte 
Accuracy Percent ge 
70 Words Per Minute 
100 
90 
80 
70 
Failing 
Aecuracy Percentage 
60 :IJords Pv.r M:i.nute 
100 
90 
80 
70 
Failing 
Acguracy Percentage 
100 
90 
80 
70 
Failing 
Shorthand 1'1I'iting speed i s r e·warded by giving a bonus to t hose 
·,•Jho transcribe the higher speeds . 
Test 
60 
70 
~0 
Bonus Table 
Speed Percentage 
70 
8!) 
100 
The stud(mt ' s f inal grade i s obtained by adrEng his accurac:.r per-
cent age and speed percentage and divi,ding by t.'NO .• 
Comment: 
At the beginni ng of t he second semeste r, the st,udent should be t old 
the goels he vri.ll be expec-t;ed to achieve by t he end of the semester. 
Throughout th(-> second semester , test s si milar to the final examination 
may be given. 
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CHAPT •R V 
STJMlMRY MID TI.ECOM1, ~NDATIONS 
The nur ose of t his study 'V<.!S t o sul"'rey the l ite rature on moti v -
t i.on in shorthand and to smr:marize t.hose articles whi ch wer e found t o be 
rrost help·'ul t o the c lassroom t eacher of s .ort hand . 
l ·1 e 53 motivc.ting devices presented i n this st ud.y were taken from 
a rticl€-: s ·writ ten bet ;v-een 1.:;. 4 5 and 19 53 . }.ore t han hclf t he devices 
s m•en;; rized 1emr t aken from arti cles ·written <lft er 1()49 . 
.-~ ­
devices anal y zed c=~re devot ed to t he 
iJn. r ovement of s peed and aCC!1racy- i n s 1·:c rthand , but the study a.lGo in-
c l-.Jdes d evices f or the i wpr ovement:. of s :,,e l ling , nunctu ntion , and ~usiness 
tern::i.nolor.r as they t?;~)ply t o st1orthand skill. 
Man.v of t"le dev i ces anal vze d ·wer f or the ~:mroose of sti mulati ng 
int r: r~ 1:rt. i n d.i .ct<>t~_ on . The ty-;)e s of d ictation mat eri -::1 suggest ed. '' . r e : 
noems , local dictat ion met e ri.al , e rtit or i als , cu1 t \iral r.1'-' tertal , and C.il!.ot M-
tions . I1ost authorities a.gree t~"lat t . is t ype o_, non- busines s di ctation 
m2.t e r i · 1 should not be ove remphasized ,_s s pe ed i n s horthcnd is hE;st · 
dev el o.tled on easy , fa.mili<:er busine ss l et t •,: r s . 
Several of t ·,f.i i ctat,i.on dev i ces rrs.de provision for i ndivi dual ::iif-
feronces t hr ough progressi ve lict<.=-.t ion r ates . Various comp E:t i tive ge1c:e s 
1-rere suggested t o incr<:.ase s kill :i.n spel l ing , s horthand- pl at e read:i..ng , 
end the u se of bri f forms . 
The l eadi nf! audi o-visual aids used v...-e re : charts 1 poste:rs , bulletin-
board di spl ays , cr .. rar rts , guc-mt s peakers , fie l d trips , the blac:~board , t he 
opaq e pro iector , and the ".'l:i.re r ecorder . 
Ar. ana.lysi s of the liter<rture i nd"i. c ates that the ent h ,lsiastic , 
skillful, _s•·orthand t eacher is on€ of the be :;t motivation devices j_n t e 
cla ssroom. 
Recommendations 
l. A study may be .... 2de to dete1--min~:: the eff ectiveness of various 
motiv <.!.tion devices on speed and accuracy in shorthand. 
2. J stAl.d.;_ may be made to ascertain t he opinion of shorthand atitt!or -
ities on the effectiveness of vari.ous motivation devices . 
3. A stu y may be ~aade to find the extent to wbich teachers are sing 
m, ti vation dcvi.ces in their ohort.l-:.a.nd classes. 
--~-­
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